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e .;>h. sis in the nedical profession . From a cLep c oncern :for 
or , n:i. c dise a se 71 t· e p end.ulu..m h as bet;v.n to s ·Jing ''art er in t _ e 
'i:rection of heal t • ; o .f emphScsis ti.·.on the 1normal ' pe rs on , a....1.C. 
sic:{r: 8 RS a s e. le viation from the no r mal; of ~;n UJ.'1.d .,r:::;ta.n.ding of 
the om.otio .. a l fac tor s vh lc re a coml.; onent - i.f n o t th · c use -
2 
of d l e a se 11 • S.'h i "" be come"' a res lJon.,ib ili t y o f the J.. al t h p ro -
fess ions in , i dinL:: _)e r s ons·, i ndl vidus.lly und groupv'i so , to mai n ... 
t c i n po;;;>i t i ve he a l ·'-h which ~mmy ure C()mino o believe , is ·che 
chnllenq;c a.'rld t he new "' ource of' motivation f'or th(~ years r~he d . 
f· c i l i t ::," - t h e di o.e;nostic ce t2 te1-. . ratients r om a rlide ~rea 
are b i ne; re1~err d to this central service for d iBgnos tic pur -
·poses . It is fe l t t h at t h is node of' using a large c e 1tra l 
hos1 i t~.l for di a G; 1ostic pur )Oses ins t ead of t h e .::..ma.lle r com-
muni t y one rnny be add ing more str:esses and str•c.ins u.n d t r us 
e mot iona l p rob l ems to t h e p tient . .i:'erh aps , too , ""Ji- . t r'e 
1 rom , Esther Lucille . Nursing for t h e l•uture . 
Russell .age Fotmdation, 1948 . 
2Ib:d ., pp . 33- 34 . 
r . 
2 
short stay in the diagnostic ce ter the emphasis may be more 
concentrat,d on the technic a l diagnost ic procedur sad no t 
su fici e1 t emp _o.sis on t he e .. otional aspects of -!-.-"' .tJ . ation't ' s 
hos~ ital lz tion . 
In ·he f ield of nursing , ,:ni le the . importance of t c :Jnical 
procedur es is not minimized , the trend points. tow r nursinc 
c are contair ing a c..:;rea r~ er eElphasi s o 1 11 an i ncreasing under ... 
standing of t he part \1hich the i ndividual p l a;}'s in recovering 
fror~ illi.10sR and in the maintem:.u1ce o f health . Interest is 
c entered upon the person , his mental p rocesses , emotiono , and 
3 
~ 11 t he i n.fl ue.1cos ':th ich combine to make h im ·:rhat h, is . " 
Nurs · ng care , accordin r; to nodern concepts , is seen a s 
i nvol vint; tho vho l e patient - t is ph;;rsice.l c e.re .n nn ccom.-
panyil l1' c onsiderat i on of the emotional components of' hi~ i ll .. 
ness . '.L'his stud i s c oncer_ ed vTi th t he latter as·: ect of nursin 
c are sine nurse , in h0r p ro loEeed and close contact vii th 
t he patient is in an advantageous position to observe t h ... se 
11 en:otional com ... ononts of illn esr>" . 
~, _at are t he emotional p roblems of patients "hich c an be 
d:l.scern· d by a nurse i n a d i agnostic unit of Hos pi tal X i n the 
us ual interpersonal relationship i ·_ the course of routine 
nur'"'ing care? 
;jl":r>ost , harriet . 
•r 1e Uacmillan 
re t hose probl ems reco[§lized by t he nurf:.es on 
and in He al t h . ~ ew iork• 
., 
., 3 
t his service? To what extent are t h ey recognized? \iJh a t pro-
posals c n be ma de t o encourage i m.proved awareness of a: Ld 
understru1ding of t h 8Ee proble s? 
l:'Ur .20SE 
In a survey of' t he literature one c an find arn lc menti n 
of t h 'lf. ·ords npsychosomatic " and 17 psych osomatic ,.1e dicine" , -
one is encouraged to t hink oi.' the "whole pati ent", - one c a res 
for t he men t a l ne ds of t he patic::nt as ·. el l as t he pLysical 
_eed , - o e finds discussions of t he various fac tors i n the 
eriOtiorw l re· .. l m which are s aid to be t h e c ause of m 1y ill-
neeses . The majori ty o· t his lite rature is directed ~t t h e 
doctor or the L YT!l .... n . There seems t o be a need of dd_ tion ·1 
st· dy on the emot i un al as ·ec ts o:J. i llness t o belp the _, rse 
admin is t er more ei'fec tively t o the mental as wel l ns t o 
ph:,•sic 1 needs of the pat ien t she cares for . I t i s rec gnized 
:t·ere t l:.a t t he moi'e readi "g of such lite r ature will n ot 
g arantee t:t a t -i:;}·,e nurse vd l l be able t o mi n lster c~. e c t ·· vely 
t o her ,_ tients , it may rather help h .. r to gain an a'!" reness 
of the exist enc e of these motional problems • 
. A c ons iderabl e f r•actl on of s ucce ss in t h e c a r e .nd 
treatme 1 J of' patients and undoubtedly the re venti on of 
Mlch illness are , i n Mi not ' s opinion , to be iden ti f i e d 
wl.·ch t he n rooor c onslderati n of the " s )Ci al com,)one t s 
of' modi cine 11 : nnd , f'o r tl i s rea...,cn , t h4re should .. be 
further inv · st i g tion of s uch matters . . 
4_ .obin~on , Ge or ge Canby. t'he Patient a s a Per so!}...!.. "ew . r k : 
:1e )ommonwe alth :b1.l.nd, 1939 . P • 14 . 
• ,':" 
':Phi s study was undert a1ren t o :tn ve s t igate t he emo tional 
pr oblems of' a c ertain n umber of .P'"' t ien ts on a dia gnos t·· c s e r -
vl e ; · o di s cover .vhat e motion .1 p rob l e11s a nurs ·' ob server can 
rec oc;niz i n ·c e course o f n or, 1 interpers onal c n vers a t i on 
with ~ 1d observ ation of patients on e. diagnos tic ser vice ; t o 
pr , s ent o Jjec ti ve evi dence t !.at patl er~ts do L.ave probl ems "nd 
r1il l expr e s t ::c.:o::s c l es to a r ur s e ; t o mL1l · z e t .b e s e preb l e m 
and t h os i dont i 1'i ed by nur•ses ass igned t o thi s s e rvi ce and t o 
de t e r , ·· n, •::l.nt , if o.ny , di screpa::1cies ma - e.xi s t bet :re en the 
t 'w'O et of ) ro lem.s ; to su.g _:;es t , i·"' nec es s a r y , ways nd ~n . n s 
of 01 ~ u:• et G Lnor e a~ .. 7s.r en e 3S of t he 0 o t i on8.l r r o l ems o f t h e 
) ti ents ~ 1d , mo r e s a t l si'a.c t or,· -;·my of' mooting the p uti n t 1 s 
nee d s . 
The fo l l ovJing s p ecific question s 1:.Ie:r.e con sidered s an 
appr oacl-:;. .fer a stu y of' t Lis p r oblem: 
1 . V' h at l iter a t ure in t h e field woul be par ·~ i c 1 .r· l y 
he l pful in a i d i n g c nurs~ in an tmderst;anding o t t he 
emotional a s c ts o:f nurs i n e c a1 ... e. 
~ . Hha t problems a re recoe:ni zed b y the n urse observe r ? 
3 . '. H"'la t ar - t he ava i l able s ources of l n f'or ma. t ion t he 
nur•eo may u t i l ize to ob t c. -· .1 on "lar eness of t he 
on ot. on · 1 problems o f' J·· e r ;~a t iF3nts i n this p art i e 1.· r 
situ t i on ? 
4 . '. t'l~ t do t he s tc f f nurs es fee l are t h e r ob lemu oi ' 
the se p tient s? 
5 . ,fuat discrepan c:tes are t here , if any , b tween t h e 
prob l ema reCOf,'!l.ized by t he nu:r:>se observer and t h ose 
i dentified b t he nurs es on the ~ervice? 
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6 . ;Jhat pr•obl ~:;rns recogni zed by the nurs e ubs drver seem to 
relate to t he dlagno·=-tic r atuPe of tb.-; nervice? 
7 . Do the staff' :mrses feel t:rwy a re moe tL g t: e e 1otional 
1e c ··s of ·choir P' tien ts ·. 
8 . Whnt can the nurse do t o he l p t he ps.t lent wi t h his 
p roblems? 
SCOPE 
.rhis stu y is concer ned -ai t h patients, selected t r andom, 
durin;-: t h eir ad1~ iesion to one hospital tm.i t of a diag!lo s tic 
ho8:)1 t s.l from February 7 to l·.~ [ y 4 , 1 951 • 
• · tempt wi 11 be made to a scert e.i n t h rough observation 
enc indirect intorvie·ws tb.e k inds o.f' emotional p ro b l ems which 
t he se p"'t ients present P d wh·· ch a:r:e r~Jc oe;ni zed by the observer . 
atructurod coLferen c es td ll be used to de termi ne thf k i nds of 
e motional p roblems i ··en tifi0d by the staff nurses . 
Anal yses vii 11 be ade of t he problems recognized by the 
observer a _: t hose ide .. tified . y the staff nurses using t h e 
aboTre meas1..~res . 
Conclusions vli l1 be drawn , rocomme1da.tions wi ll b e made 
and pro. osals for further study will be pr esented o sed on the 
finding s . 
6 
Limita tions are p lac ed on t:be s tud · by t .. e si tuati n it -
s e lf . In t :"lis sitt:~at..ion th patlent is not cart:;;d f01., dur· c; 
h i s s·c..- y by - ~s O 'HI1 farn:i l y physician . I n an eff ort to prcsGrve 
. t he r" pport b t 'men ·- o pa·cient a.J.d t h e Jhysi ... 1211 the medic a l 
, gr up "'s soci atecl vJith t h e di a[:;n stic service refer :111 di ag:wst1 
fin cUnc:-s b ack to t.~1e a tie ... t; ' s phys cian to discuss u i th _·lim. 
There ffi" ' be a la~n:e of days be twe en t h e l aborat ,,ry .. X' rina -
t :t sn;. · [Lld tl e ti;ne ':Jl u~m tl1e p u ti c:on t is return E;d t o :. is 
physici .:m ·i;o 1--aF'l t h e resul ts . 'l'l1e nurse , too , i. l:Llilit eC. in 
· :tat s:: .. o C311 SR.J to t· o P '' t i -nt L- t h is a . .'tl fici r 1 effort t; 
.~:.Jre serve tJG.t :ient. - f~.mi ly physic ian I'C'.JLJor t . A s ocifd :n_story 
of t h, pa.tic~1t an d his · i'L .:ily mi .r-ht inc rease i n sight in"Go ·'- ~ 
s cinl p rob l ems rJh i ch effect 8.m.o tional reactions . uch i '- not 
a vailable s i a c e t h ere is no soc:l· 1 service de :;:mr t ment; t n t h e 
hos pital . Reli x:-1c , t"'or recoe;nitlon of emotio.al factor ., , 
t hor•ef'ore , must be placed on t:~ ose 11h:ic ·1 tb.EJ observ"'r cr:;_n 
discern t r.J>our:;h i ndirect inte r views wit£1 patients a.n t h r oufth 
obscrv tion of' ·vhoir ob j ecti v s beha:i!ior . 
Fi ty observations and inte_•views were ma de wi-Gn pn.tL ... nt s 
seloci;;e d !.. t ruHdom . 
'l'hc ·1ater·i :=tl we.s recor·dec f r um a sinr;le period o· .... t i Le 
spen t 1 it~ eac h patien t . 
pportunity f or p rolonged nurse - pctient c ontac t is l lmited 
bec ause of l:e short dur ation or t h e a tient •s h ospital: :.-"at;lon , 
a ·reat number of the pati en ts are mbulatory and th0 p atient 
fre q en tl r loaves t he vmrd fo r various C.insnostic p roce :- r-es 
i n ot :1c dep rtme n ts . 
Durl .. _s: t _e c ourse of t h e individual observations , t he 
am unt o:f· c o·1tac t t:1e s t a f f ·lur•3 e h ad wlt 1 t he pv.rticu.l r 
!J t i 0:nt unc:E:· r o os e rva tlon was extremely lL .... i e · a.n.c1 , i man y 
c .s e s, com_ letely abse n t . Superfi c :t 9.1 c o:m.raon t8 2.bout m .. ny 
.. :-s.ti n t s ·.mr s obt· i ned but the~r c a1m ot be c "' i dere d as v a l id 
i r.dic t i ~m of t he e -,tent t o v;h i0h t he n urs e was ::::.n ar o f t h e 
emot 01~al nroblems of t l1e p a ti m1ts concer~1od . By mean s of 
s t r u ct-v.r ed c onferences '.u.t:t. t he staff nurses sn attemp t "Ii ll 
b m~,de to - sc e rt a i n to some degr e e ·the exten t to '!' ich 
p tl t i nt ~)robl -;m r: re iden ti ::'ied b y t h ese nurses . 
f' 1-!j 'E.<"TA'.fliO! 
1rl e pl ilosop y underlyin€ t h is study r1ill be se d a s a . 
7 
.. us ti f'ic ation for t he study· f .nd as n criteria .fen" t h e i'ormula-
t i o o f pr p sE:. l s . ~rhe g h ilosophy wi 11 be disc us s e i n 
C .. la t or II . In Chapter III pert i nent contributions in 
liter t ":t"e \Till be disC",J.Ssed a s tl"~oy relate to various q ..spects 
of t h e r o )le·n ot.' i LOtional n ee s of patients . Ch apter IV 
·fill co.i1.tnin c.~ata obtain0d :from the o~ servatio of' and n on-
direct· ve · nt;e rvie vs wi t h t h e p atients a nd t' e structur ed 
c on for· , r ces . i t h the staf'f' n urses . In ·hap ter V t her•e r1i ll be 
a s um n r~r :1 con clus:i.ons , an ~ proposals . 
C.:.- fr:l'ER II 
Arlototle ls credi t ~d w~~ : 
lJl"'o ' ably 11 a. . .:'fectioLs of t _1o soul Hre c.:30 ciato 
~it .. tho bndy - nn~ar , cuiltines w, fear , p i ty , coura~ , 
snc. j c:;· , S \"lO ll , S l ovi ·1:-; D.lld b t i :..1.z; .:'or \/~on t' .ey 
c..ppom• the b ocy 18 r lso nf.:f.'oe t e- . 5 
t :.o pc: c llosO!Ile.tic a~ )roach to , .. odic i ne . 'l'he worc1 ps c h -
soL·tatic it s e lf, .fr o:n t}:.e Gr eek ps:; c ·.' e , me uni n ·, life , ooP.l 
-·· .d s o:ma , moani ns bo 'y , im':;l· ss t ... e c l ose r e l tlonsr:·· p o -
tween bod. e d soul or mi n · • 
. • w i nst ru.c es lndE:ed " .::tor e 1 ,yslc a l l~.lrl"' I:1S l s 
no t ac c011pa.nied to s o .10 e x t e a t t:y a ps;yc ,.w l oc;J.c a l ·t t l t ude , of' 
on e k i na or a.no t h er . · t r.aa .·· rath e: b id t hat it i i n -
possible to be j ust phy~ic l ly ill . The pe r son ~ili is c on -
s :idsrcd deq·J.a t o in r.is evo · c:·-y li f'e n_u- , wl:.::sn cor ::·r on t ed 
\l'Ji t h i l l n e ss itsel ' b ec ome qu i te a d i fo r u .l. t p or s o; _l } e h as 
b en P:.b lo t .nnnac:e tLe ~;tsual s tresses one en counters l n. life , 
--·---
5l.7u1lo~~ , 11here f.l~ G. Psych iatric 
Nursi:1g . hiladelprlia: J . ·o . Lipp incott Co .. , 1050 . p . 188 , 
quot d rom Zilboorg , Gregory. " Ps y ch osomatlc r.~e d icinc , A 
... i~toric al persp ec t ive u , P s:ychosomatic kedicin e , 6 : 3-, 19 4.t.t. 
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but h i s ability t o do so f'al t r s unde r t L ddi t i on- 1 s tress of 
ilJ.ness . 
i·eop l e re2.c t to :t llness in various ,,._,a:rs . c· t IJ J110 , 
quite ill , r .fus e t o admit t h ey a l'e sic k an - t r .. u t t·1ey s.re 
i nciic c: t lon t :1- t ill n ss is pres ·r1.t , succumb Si.lb.nisai vol. o_"1d 
l ar c:;e c ro p of peopl , su. p os e cl l y average . a t ier_ts ii'LJ.o , to tho 
c Psual c· · , seem very well t.;;'.d j ustcd ru d i'ree fr·om an .. emotional 
i m}) llc a · ic;::.s . ~:Im ever, they :::1avo "t .C.ie :Lr emo ic .al c :mc e rns, too 
~thou~, t he 3c arc ~ot too obvious t o obs,rvatlon ; i nt reste 
r o· ~te, , su.nJ 1 y ___ t he c o rs c ol." thei r c onv-.;;;rs t i ono . 
lc a ll :19.vo n ' I'm.o.l e tr.oti )nal n eeds sinc e ~- e re all llum::m 
beings . jatien t.., haVfc) t h e ~::: ame eii:o t 1.on al needs an- ad i t ionnl 
on·:. bro .l.''Lt on 1"Y the adve r1 t oi' ilL1ess an t he n eces sity o:r 
h )f\p :t t nl l zation . Enter·· n g i n t o t h e s tran ::_e h a s ::>1 tal atmo )h""re 
t h y Li e cl ems e l v .s int o the c ~L e nl.' , ror t he Jlos t ,_..-t:.r·t ; com ... 
parati v.., str a!l. ers . As a re sult t he ir self c on f i de _ce \taVers 
and t h y so .. s a. fee l ing of ,; rcat fright . They are f earful o i ' 
t h e ' u.n-r:no··m . Patler:ts ec t h e '' h oPribl.e 11 _.a o~Jsibllity of death ~ 
.further realize heir i .~. abilit;y to _.J.ave much actu ~ i n fluence 
i n tl c situ tion and re awa "'e of an over "l."lhe l ml n g se:c.se or 
hclplcs ... ne ss . In this s tran~e si.tu.ation ancl p redicam-- nt the 
· at i ent 1 s t b ou.@l s aboQt himself' become intermi ngled wi th 
10 
t hou ..,.hts o:f ·' ls f amily, t he e·r·_;:ect Ltis illness \7111 hav- on t h e 
f'amilJ, i tz f i nances and £r(:;:JC!' ~ 1 '.'TO ll bei::J.g • :.:e .finds l.ims~ lf' 
c onfused e ·1d fri L:;htcn , d by t~.-· e J ospi t a l p rocedu.r"'s sn d 'Lh 
persom.~.e l , a .... 1d h e is extreme ly a9prehensi ve about t j·J.O ov.tc me 
o.f these proced re s . i.:is wh ol e _ u ture may e~)G.-11 U.,)On t h is 
i mrne i - te si t uc.. t i o.n . In V1e mi dst r) .f all this ~- e .fc , 1'"" <")lon e 
and fri r::htc::. .. od . ~I j_s ).lysic all~ 111 ·Ji t h m1· ·1 - ~l::g em t ional 
i I_ .) lie a tions ·rJl1ic m8. ' also :: ave a pron unced E- f fect ll ~ n t~ e 
c ou s e of' · . =~ ... o ilL1oss . 
b L :.:; :l r ectec · c ·)ns idcrin ; d treating t he em t i n_l 
· s ,;octs of ilL'lP-s s . 'f~·1e illaes s l t s eLr may· be c ur :d , ut t he 
c c.use \'J:::..ll continue to f l o uri s_ rd th rectlrro::lC es i nev:l t - l e . 
Or , tho ure a:·men · .1L'l be to r:o a v .. 11 bec ::.ms e o . t h concurrent 
emot i onal i m:)lic a ti or..s and the ii cf luence t hey have n t h e 
c ourse . f' t~1e llln es<:'l . 'l'he ~12.ti en.t needs well r ound>"- e; r , 
vll h a"'te! tion boi:--:-, r; ;;iv n t o Li s 01~ o t:l.c,n a l as ·uell a.s h in 
p ysic a l probl ews . 
___ revi ' of t."e li t e ra. t ure f 'i n.ds t .1ls psychos om t ic 
approRc ll i s t;:ro~ . i ns i n p opul - ri t y in t .e field of me dici n o 
i tsolf f T~1 "ro are r~w r ous pu i;) lic " t i ons d v t; c e cl :tsi ~Ie ly 
to _:s s c~:~osom ... tic n dici!le . 11he me ic 1 p:cofess o: i. 
:r:ecocn i }_. l n c t .. 1e :Lmpor·ta.nt p r t :os ::-chol r:;ic n. l !.: ct .. s p l in 
tl:o causat·· on of n1c.a - 111 e.£ses "'"! 1 t :.-1e :.Ln flue~!ce th, 7 h ' e on 
t h e duration of S.."'l i ll::1ess . Ph s i cians f or merly eepl y e.~.-
11 
grossed in s cientif.:.c med·· cal 1 7ustiga.ti ) I l of t l:ei 1)o.-;;i .1ts 
c _. r o--..1 beco:min::. ;?lOI'O a ?8Te o:.. t' H,?o i · po.ti . ·'·s ;:s inc ~- · c,.u _l 
ps;:rchi.at r l •;t s on ·t:;heir staffs t aid t h e clL1ici ns ln cc1 Gr -
sts:-: in ·: J.cx•s onnl _ d emo 'tion nl :pro le ;S p r e s o 'l."Cc d by .. eir 
pati e 1 ... S , 2. L C r.~.OSJ tal r; have _t}S~/C .l O SO:.H:'l.tic v..;_ l. 'tS 1' r ) t· O:l tS 
f e ssiqn , '· L t~le ':itnle , seems t o be b oco .lin .... ore 1c ·enl a-r. :;_.,-
{' l-· ..... :rc i lc so·i·~~ tic me · ic ino .. 6 5. s 1;.akint:; s trid n i : its de c lop -
me::--/.:; .:.-''. rcs e') c~ . -
m e n ;l-r><·•r-. f ·'"he f·'t.J t' ' "~"O ·· s · '"'1 1 ··· "' ~ . .,1 ~- - .... C1 -c.; .. v J - """' - , ~ -·· . b t.:.J t: . .....;: 
o·'"' th""' f u:t; · re mus t , if ·i;h0 ::..i c;h ot a.'1 ard 
) : of ssio~ is t u Le m lLl:;niDc~ , be a le 
f' r tt> , bod;y· o!: :1c1 p atie:.1 t , 'but for h is 
1
.7e l l . 
t h e ~Jh L ..,ician 
0 . Ui"' 0 a. l ·· _g 
o c o.r·e n t o l ly 
perG r1a1 i y '- s 
Ps c. os or1n t ic me "ici:::!e c am1ot b ..., a sci. ell Ce rc s~ :r·vod 
t o ·ci;o ·~7ys ici an i f he "'~Hl the urse are to · e a t e am oi' 
"!0UllYl£: • 
· The nurse •s re s ponsi ili -'-:-;;' canno·c "'C cl'in in terms 
J! sl':i~~ 1 ' t t . us t g :r.1c: a f; ure d by he undcrs· an i nc o.l' 
t 1c pa~, ent•s needs . 
Fron t .se ~~'"c erpts it is ~ v1.dent that nur sin , ~. s a p o -
f" ~ss o __ _, need. t o take s t e p'"' t o app oz· mate t he pro t-:res L~ be ·· rtg 
:11 de hy t Le >ledic '-'1 fie ld i n ·l1e m' t t or o f poyc hosomatic con-
~ -Hartw 1 1 , . runuel .-. • ? r a e tical Ps;rch iatry ar"d !:len tal .ci;n:;i n c . 
I~ e·- '"ork: i\~cGraw-Hill oo_{ Co . , 1047 • • -' • 80 . 
J"'oseph B. 
~~~~~~, 49 : 639 . 
8 I-bid ., 6' p . .:5 .. . 
Doted . The Curr'icult m Gui ~e s:-.:.o· ;s "t-1L, e..war._.ness \~en it 
stc tes · ~1at: 
••• . :.o"' . n ursL'lg c ro is de •0ndont u~-) on t e - rofo<:>sion~ 1 
n :trse 1 s a.bili t-;y: 
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1 . to ••• observe and interpret t h e physic a l rnaL1L~es­
t ~.rtions of the l.;.?. ti .::::1 t ' o c ondi tio:c_ u.n als ·d:. 
s cln.l and G.-vi .,onmentd_ :Cuctors w' tich me. ho.ston 
or dola~ ~i s r cavory o 
2 , ·co ••• St)p ly ••• t h o s e ... ,.!.'_i_n c:i . .Jl s of ncnt-1 ·,yc i ene 
· rLich .. ":.ke .!.l)r ·)E:ti "ttH' tiJ."lder· sta t.~.c.ll::.~~ -::> .f the 
)syc i"'. lo .~ic ~Ll i'o.c tol"' i :: :i. llne s n . 
3 o to ••• co perote effective y wi t h t~e r~~ily, 
hos:) i·c ·1 personn.::: l , ";;.(:~ j_1c-z:.lth ~ c: 3oc i sJ. 
E.' 6 oncies i:g- t ' e L _-:; r e st of' patier>c ~;m ·_ 
c ~r.lnlt 1i t-... . 
Our ra:cien ·s ,._ · ·e tmden:'L c.bl;r hrnaa:. f nurslnc ~s one of 
t 10 r.L st i r:ti :.~c.te .r humcn rcletlo:.1sh i .._)S . TLe nurr- a:1d her 
a le ·; ) o ·tabl ish ra iJO_ t; wi t l-.i the p:.).tien"i:; may , -· o a l e.rge 
e::'"t e 1t , otormine how their .fl·Lture relations~! i s Hill funetion . 
I n t his rc spoct ::: :[:e r:oeds t o c r,waro o.r tiw d -~'11.ar,~ i :::; of ..-·o o 
a~mre ess 1.,- n oYl beln£ ~o...- Jl i n ti ~G educational process of 
moder_ -'- urse s il m re de1r1ocratic at::no;:nh ,:t_ e i!1 ;·,.-).llc ~J0rson 's 
i ndividuality i._, rec oLn iz <1 . 'I!h ,re c:.l"'e at·cempts to in·i:ic grate 
s ocial cln · hoD ltb. concep ts in t .e er .. ti r e cu:ericulum, e mpha"'is 
:l Ei being r.:wd(') 01: :1 Ullat l relations an · :; re e.f'f'e c tivc gui · a.n.ce 
9
comuittee o f 
:;;ducatio • 
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program~ e. ··e be~ r.::.t de eloped . :: .. 11 of this hel· s to encou r age 
rec o~ iti n of ~cople as in~ivi auals . 
r.::.at ·cers \•/hi ch tc.nd to l"'estr·i ct o::;hem 1 the::r bedside contact ' 
c o .w·· ds r · :. 
in t :C:..e '"octcr ' s bri c .f c ont e1.ct w~t .: t>~· ~)..: t :le J. t , 1e may 
h. :n ;·J:i. t:~ P.,dd·" t:ton al !'Ol"r ics , app r -·b.o:::.s :i. o .s , a. . u..n -
.us,y-cD.o o~ i · c. ... n rc•d lcn i f .. lir illn ess io to have . v r able 
.. _;utculil"' f.:.. .:;d · lc i s · o m::~L t~d. r:. h is "'motio 1 s t abili t y . As an 
e .fi'cc ti r, r·JGI~:cr of' the h o s ,i i:; :~ l tcan , t h nurse i' ts in h ere 
!..l. c.c:'c 111 ,. n eeds i~ r. .:.~c;ycholor-ically sound manner . 
'I'his c o:rJ.ce r. t t he t t h s nurs- is . bls to deal intoll:Lc en ly 
': i t h t h o .e-~ atient :~.:':1. d rrtoc t h i s 1 eods i n a psycho o -:_·icall y sound 
r.:1"' n..:1 r· "'· ~- ·i; o '.'m;_ l: er:ective _.y t>.s a temn member i .p ies h at 
t l1e n ·~..,so: 
1 •••• is interested in the pati ent <- s a person -~d 
-- --·· -- --=~=~ 
csirous f ~ e }:J:L:•p. hin by tot a l nurs1:-t f:: c tt r"' , 
i . '., • S .. .. i eoc~::.1:tza:n t of' the fact t hat lG~lOiill J r,e 
of' 0.:1. a i li t·, t; o apply tec: '" .• ic c-.1 s1I ills <-"-lo· ~ 
doe a n ot com Jose rrood nurs:lng . Sb.e r•ecognizes 
t Le · _eecl for ' i n v- i i b l e nu.rsi rl£: ' 'Ihich ma.r l c 
de ''ia ed as "tl'"_e _mman side oi' n rsiLg - t hat 
::.d. de of n nrs int . h avin g to do vi t l th., f:i.ner 
y .d: ts in t :·w ·vo· __ ;: o f t hE> nurse - t~~ose t b i ::1g s 
o vel' a n d above ti1- purel.,.r professional ancl 
H;..c ::t~~L.c.ica l . • ••. !.f it be true ·bhat •our Sl.u ls 
much farthe r t hru our eye s c an s e ' , the::.- _:--.1 r ::-
·7o n.o t hn.ve s oulf' as atu.."le ~~nd ': a tel .£ 1 ·'-ha t 
they may r eall b meet :and sattsfy the . :1.eeds o:f 
our pr. .. tients . 1 
2 • . ••• is ab l e to CJs tab lis:C. r :J.p .~.) o p ·:.:; so ·· .. :.1t "L:1e 
potie ..  -t · ·11 ::.. f ;.. "'"; 1 :f .i' .... e co e :;qn•es s h · .Jisel£' 
:. d then t.:. i "IJ'"" ~ ~L1 the oppor t; un:i. y t o t ·.h: 
t o h er . 
3 •••• is nware o:f posd. )le e motio 1rJ . . >ro:::. l ! ,~f.! 
ot 9 at5 ents ·.'..J!( l :u:: ~:-.blc · .. o r co : .nize ~he~.1 
i n C.OD.Vernati e> IJ o··. lJy c_,bs .:n·vati c.,n ce-
.-.' 8. "'i."'" iOI' 9 t~·:lc.P ,r:e... of' o ssi 1)lo v·~:i. n tc<lc o 
oi.' ;> rob l e ms e nables t h e nur.,e to ftn t1ci )ate 
s L.c! problems n d provide t he n cce s s r·:r 
as~ist~~ce t o t h e ~~t·cnt befo e th J 
ctt:s.llJ mat ·'i c.lizc . 
4 •••• ·s ale t o de ul wi t h t~es au oti ~n l 
;:.r· ob l e-rns , .t . o . s ~:1 e l ~·J n:J l E.- to cilf~1 .. er)e .l .:. 'tl s. .~;, 
t ,1ose : 
a . ;::::ich req u i re c0n rete 2.....1s :c rs r 
E.. _planat:ioi1S . 
b . 1r' -~cl"' arc '- 1 (', :- .·1 b•- 1lo <:i·-, , . -r·:-,.., ) y, i . ..... J. 
l .i: 
~ \,;. _ _.,. -"' ~ .. " ... · '-'- _J - .. .. . ... , , ~- l....., ..1. - V .~.1. lt 
tJ t~l • 0ro preror~ l y 1 s s o e acqu n n • 
t anc e •:r· ·;:;:::" nondl:rc c ti ~li"e p P ·cho·c~ e· .:J._;_; y o. · 
sh.i l .Ar 1) r i.;·w:tples . " r' o! irecti -e -::;: _.er ::J.p y 
is conc -? r :'lc l_.:-1 t l1 ri11g:t.t 5 to t l1c ... or~e 
lir!Li tir10· :~l s c t c)rs :i.11. ~Gb.0 life sit 1. · 1 n -~ 
:1" inc i Vi "'uE: l 11 • 11 
c . · h ich re 1uire X' f 0r ral to Q.Ul.l:i. f i c d p ~o> le 
or nge:·wi 'S . 
5 •• • • is a ~ood li s t ener . "~ist~nlng 
s b oul d be on, of ·;:;]· o e ,..;_s :i. st . b t 
of t:Cw inost di f' .2icu. ·t t h t n g s ·to d .: . '~he nc d 
to impress ur m\tn ide e.s .., ·1 d r etl10ds on o t:1.er•s 
is .:.:reat . All o';d:, r; peopl e to talk nubl cs them. 
_ ot on l y to l et l s h-noYl h o v they fee l , 'J ._ a l s o 
r:i -..re s the 1 J. o J_:::.1ort..n!l t y to c;et r·id o.f a rcat 
lOt~m·' ·1- h · ar1·hr.:~ R1,t1.... 
..._. .... J. v ' " .. J . c: .. .l: -t..Ll ' -' • • 
~rsinr; Ere . Phi l .. delphi :.... : .J . B . Lippi 1cott Co . , 1 · Z9 . 
p . ,1:-0 , c1uot ,d from Densf'ord , Y..a t !1er·.ne J . "Inv·· sibl e 
: ~ ur s:i.n 11 , rann esota Regi::>tered 1\iurse, ""ec · n' er 1932 , p . 7 . 
lli .ullel"' . op . c"t ., p . 1 2? . 
=====-=-=--=--"1F==-=--'=-~-==:...--:-=...==: ... === 
deal :C :L'"'eelJ.ng WJ.dch bo ·l; .s 'S ·t . e J:r . J3y 
l is ten ing to people 1e get to know them an 
lll c 1 mol c an be nc c orrlp l ished if tJ;1orc i s 
t:-l..It lLYldersta.;.1d:i.ng oetw·ee:o. p e op l e a . L ;:: 
6 . • •• is a vmre of tlie role whe p l a ··s in t h e 
l ife of her p ,· tients and t h u 8 is a 'ulo to 
un d e:r.'s ·i:;a.nd. t h eir reactions more ful l ~ . 
15 
? • • •• re a l izes t:1s i mpo:r>tan.ce of h e!? m·m p e r -
so.!.l ; 1· ·'·:y ,,1a k ' 11p ilil L! lw:e 1ur·s nr: ori~ ;,,t ti ~ 
L1 rel t ion to :nvr :r ablli ty t o c lt~e 1Te in-
s:i..r.:r.t t i11to t; .::.~.e ir::t J I"rela ·(j "' dnor~s of e Jlot _o· al 
.ft.:<ctor·s and s matic rlauifestations 11 . 10 Her 
abili ~- o t dii'y the £ c g a.tivo a:' titudes o.f 
her p atients wi ll deJ)end u p on he r kno..,Nl ed,se 
ill.J.d :1ders t a 1di.J.g of t h ese emotions '~"'ld the 
i nfluen ce t lle;r l1ave en t:Le overall p s~:rcholo ~­
i c ·1 rn~ ;:e LLp o :· t ::le _pa tient ::,s r.rell E,s l i s 
s o 1-tic ~ e ll be: ng . 
:Joi'oi' th - n urse c an help t h e patient by unc e:rsta.."'ldi n 
hl ;} eeds , ..; ~.1e ;lUst bee -n.e m1are o i:;:i.1ese n eeds . ~O>•le c an b e 
f 1,·~ , i ru :i."'. nti on r.nc.-y be obtf.l.L1ed i'ron t he atient ' s hos)i te.l 
t o c '"'llc t !1em out i 'th sCJ me re , s0m0 o LC d:o will liz t on ·o '.im 
" d . p · m w}H)m he oe s no t l.'ef:.P re t a li a tion or cens u1~e . 1l.'l1.us , 
i n ·c1:to ordi n'- r cor vcrs _t ion of ·.m.rse a 11d. p ~ tient ti1e re is t he 
o.r p rcuni t y wher 5. t he · nurse C; et.r .. ·0e co"ne .mre oi' hO I' p a t l.e t r s 
n eeds . 
i n i\ ursins;" , - ubl ic HE.e.lth 
1 3
··'ull- r J.~ - "" • op . c i t . , p . 190 . 




C:-_!.F'r- ;B III 
p:r·o '"'.c h t o modlcL_c t _· ;,_s actually :f'lottri s . i nc; i n tho f' l ,( g ling 
1.-" 
d --s of mGcUcc.l co.re :ls poin co ot:.t bJ t'·lG soc io l o:· ·is t K os . 
Alt · ou -=--.:.~ r_,oc~- "'osir:c little act l"'l medical 1:Eo wled •o , t ho s o -. 
c. llec co-:L1tr:;- 'loc tor of t:.~rE. ge ,_erati m::,s aeo did .cnow h :to 
p .J.tic._t~; I:'..S .~.) eople . ..Ii e f"' l~li }j_ ;:l.rity 1,'Jitb t :t.eir pe r sonc- 1 
proulo::1s ':.: ;l J.J ed . i m i n t ' .:o tree,· :i!(:O ::-l t or t :1eir me d l c :'1.1 t)r b lems 
as Le ~: oeme ·o surm:i.se :lr.t exi.s t:i.:F: r .la tlonship ;e t w"'en t he 
t~o . ~~ icine at t ha t time ~n merelJ 2n i ntuit i ve s c ie~c e . 
d c tor o :: t l!at er!~ c oul.ci ~{now h is p,_ tien ts . ~; pe o p le • 
ThE re · .rou:CJ f ·.v O.octors l 11 t .c tonclS , s.n 1 i n t~:1e CO Ll.i'?Se of' time 
h e ust.w.l l y r.10 t r. . ;;:~t of t'1e pcc;pl c . .:.-lc usually re a·i···) d ·· n o ___ e 
c mm~ ml ' y nnd thu~ know the f 1mily hi s tor y f his p -ti ents . 
rpt.,l• . 'c, p /.>acl"li ·t'· a t <=> d 
- .t~ ~ ....... ,..) J.. - · ) 1.::.. ' too , by the .- ·ac t t!1c fe.mil:t c s ten c:i.ec' t 
r c. .. d~.in :ir:t one c oc:muni ·~· · It ',"Jt'.S a r·n t her clo..:>e aDs ela t ion -
u su.:-'.1 ,y on~ .lee v r to a p a rt-lculs r conmunt ty \7 .re t h e p o . ul -
t:i. on. emein d . oa.~:o ed of' t he same . mille s a n l the d ctor 
l Lli o. , Ea_l Lo1 o:.r1. 11 \,.Jl:1at S cic ty Donu;~nds o.f t l1.e ~~urso " , 
/LtlC :t,ic a:: .. .~. J r.;,ur·na.l of I!tl~-- ~~in £~ , 4'7: 306 ... 307 . ~ 
-~-~-~=-=·-~-c.=-"-'·-=--=--=-=--==-=c.·-=·==== ·~--=-=-=- =--=--=-======='-·------------ --------- ----
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al lr!!on ts . i.'li.is wo the advarltac e of t h e ·"on:t l y 
ctor o~ o n .r years . 
The tr, 1cndous J?rocres s 1::1 ned:tc a l knov: l edgo hs o r.J.ade 1 t 
impos .... r l b f or t'ne doctor to l;:nou ....,_11 the r e i s c k· oc7 a 'o u t 
s eci :" li~. ·c s r.rc .::..v:-:.i l a b_t.; . c-'1.' o1:1 a c l se o::'le - doctor·- rel a t·· o:nsr i p 
t Le o tl n t L d s l"li r se l f f.Je :...:..tL" c r e d ·"'or by a group o-:: eopl . • 
.1.hc v ~_ri o .;J S,JeC i ".lis t fl worL: to r ,t~·1 cl"· 2.s a t lit 1 t h e di :;:.~nu sti 
worl:-:1 . , e ch C..;n tr:i.bu:tLJ.C his i'ir..clincs to t l-.e doctor as sign e d 
t o t :e J~ i ~1 t . T t he puti L~t , howe ver 1 it · pear s ~at 
fl' oup .f ind ·. vicl.ual s a r e uort:Ll:·~ on h im :;me, i'rc:: cj' ently h~ .1 · r 
be lvard t o don ' t lr _o r ""J_: icl'.~ d oc t or i s real l''~" :i1i n e" . 
T e ~~ti nt ro~Rin s in the ce 1 ber 0f com l e x wi~uation -
prr:: .an .. i -.r .. , lo:.J , , ... nd not lcno •. Jin~-· just 1• h a.t i s ~oin .~· o~ aPo "ld 
.. . 
_n .::: . T .c 1 "'e c .. s s o:-iison c rho as a ~erso~ aDd i s i -
l e .:;..., · c1 s 
i• C i~.,; c r t e r cl s to "be 1:: p c!>SOIF li:::.e d u.t , 2t t ... 1.c sa .. "" 
t lli10 , oos i n dicate s , ~ oc iul c :1.-.. ::'es a nd .:-:t~ l int r~ ret t ions 
on t h e ~e o l r t i n :Ji' i l lr:.css t o :._mn':'.r.. -.~C~l.9Vi o:;." ::la ve ) 01.·1t p 
t h e ::1ead :fo£' a pc s naliz. cd n . .: .. cl psy~bolo[;ic i::t l c.1 p r-'2.C.. to 
n e ic \l ""!' • 3c c o. ll8e ::f her c :lrec t :..:~ri prol.o: . .-:·ed c on · act 
n i t ': t'.:te , ick ·.,: c L U se c ~:._ · _:; ! 'O•Iide 11 t he ; c rsonu.l l e.aent in 




t: . .~.e psyehologlcal asp c ts of' lle 1 t lJ.. ru1d illn 
•a rs ~so ~~ illus -
book d ;, sci'l bed no s p i e. l doc tors and nur SE;S c.s l.'l.lic t e · '.i l tl·• 
grot d 11 , () r ·-o i;} ; <:> pressln r and .!. er....,onal necc s oi.· ,r .~.Jc.ti n s 
.tn t ·_e r sL . ..::J.' -cdl~ outlnEJ; ,L- 11 b liu d.n ::. s 




1'hus - t110 nee d ·for ps ·Jc: o l o £;ic 1 ... n.d 1) .· on"',li · e c c arc f'o r 
oc ors o~d n urses in 
hos j.) i tals uere ..L'o. lline short oi' t:=.xpec ta i ons ··:vi t.h n:.l ina.'oi 11 ty 
l"' le o :r-o i le r· .. ".1'.1-:: i:;n: lJ.ecc ~;::.~ar~ )syc .hol o ..: le a l s u. port .;1ay .ra ll 
to c1w n ~.so . Such a. tr .n ci -:"' .,.,_ ..... I.'U.r · · CJ be:i.nc 1.'8:t'l e c t . i .d 
'Jcr s on ol' t lL .;Jat i-il'i:; and .ctual .. te f;S be.ing aken for a.c tiv-
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CHAPTEH IV 
' lith the increasin;; p r oe;ress in medic i n& nnd t he result 
~ . at on doctor cannot hope to know a l l t be r·e is to know e_bout 
medicine , it h as become nec e ssary f or the individual doctor t o 
r e nch out f'c r assis t ar ce , '1. .• doc cor in the s roP.ller comm -lity 
with limited faci li ties h as seen a n eed f or assistaac e in a 
more a de yuately suppJ!ed si t r:.atlon . 
Th i s n~parcnt need to provide be tter distribution a n d 
utilization of n ow diag;nostic e _d ths rapeutic raeth ods bas 
resulted in t he development of a p l an f'or a n i n te gration or 
h o spi tal s ;r vi c e . According to Hoge t h is ~) l J.n 11 i nvol es t wo 
b a sic principles ~ . 1 ch are vital t o the p rovi s i on or ~ood 
hos pit a l an d medi c a l care on a broad scale . fhe se ~re , f i st , 
t he orderly f low of rofess i ona l person n e l , SJecial services 
and educationa l opportunities f r om t he l a r ger h ospitals to the 
s m"' lle r insti tuti ons and second , t J:w orderl y f l mv of' a tient s , 
411. 
spec i men s and records from t !J.e s mall e r to t n e larg =-r h osp itals" . 
nr hi s i dea was n i oneered in Boston by the inghru:n Associ 1:1 te 
' . 
Fund . ....;Jn-•0 ._.;v'H:J 1 t y - two participa tin g h ospi tal s are i n v olved 
41 
Hoge , Vnne rl . "Plann inc; Tom l"ro\·r t s lio s pltPl .. , .. , , s r n Hospital 
68 : 51, I.iay 1 47 . 
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I 
with in thre e bruad c a t e gori e s: t he universi ty - connected 
di agnosti~ - 1d teac~1in13 hospital ~ the large ::'n.lly or ;,aYJ. i zed , 
ful ly e _uipped , and .full r s ta. ''fed genera l h ospita l , and t h e 
42 
small rural hosJ i t a l . 11 
30 
centers , he may have to ~ace new &spects of hospital care . In-
stead of the s mall hospital :i.n the rather f am.ilia.r surrou.i ... dlngs 
of' his h ome conmmnity , the putient may find he h n.s to trs.vel, 
sonte tin es a c ons i der able distance , to a much l arger h ospi tc.l t 
u sua lly in a much larger co1ununity . Alr,e ady t _oro is a factor 
of sep r,ration from :f.::.urdliar p laces a.:nd people and the additional 
f: ctor of not hav·ing t h e far,1i l iar fi c ure of h i s fami l y ph y sician 
with h im i n th-,se stra . .~.ge h os)lt a l surroundi ngs . 
'he close one -doctor relationsh ip ha s been temporarily re -
placed by t h is ne r o.xperien.c , wLeJ:>e in tbe 'J,~tient f'::Ln ds im-
sel:t~ be i n ca:i.•ed i"'or b ;i a group of doc tors and other porsor.J:le l. 
I n an effort t o preserve t h is close relation sh ip t h e patient 
has with his far.li ly . hysici an , i t is the c u stom to leave t he 
interpretation of t h e dlap·nostic results to t he f amily 
I 
physic ian . , ~·hi le the di agnostic procedures are being perf'ormed , 
t h e p atien t, 1.,.1.n less his doctor .b.a.s s pecifically directed oth er-
witz.ie , is n o ·t: t lfl. , .f . ~ · Y oi' t h e f j_nd.Llg s . r he result 1 t s·cate !I 
.)f a ppreh r:. s n p rsists until su.ch time as th'3 fa1;1ily 
II 




)hys:ici an r e cei -ves th e .fin in ~ s from t h · d i agnost ic service and 
interp rets t~om ~ t lill patien t . 
Bec aus e oi' thi s ef.t ort to preserve the above relationsh ip 
and the f &c t t b a pat .· e !;t is cared f or by a group of · eople , h is 
care La.s ve·1ded to b ec ome rat~.er L .rpersoL alized • 
. his Si tus.ti on 
Thi s stud:y i s concerned wi th one uni t of' a diagnostic 
I 
s ervic e v .. i i ch i s i.n a ce tra l _.os 1):ltal of a medical - di e gno.:>tic l 
I 
c e~. ter located l n a city o:f ap ~_;ro~a ately 00 1 000 people . 
Situated in t he nidst oi' a busy comm rci 'a l district of' t.!: e c i t y 
it is : ... " t :10r dl fficul t i'ol~ t h e out-of-tovmers t .fin and it 
Drovides ci t "r noises wi. ic 
- v 
light be i'oreign to man p tients 
-"'rom s nl l r cm. nuni tie s . Thi s centr a l hospl tal building 
i seli' con a ns four u..nl ts :i.n t l. e diae:.nost1c :.::.e.rvice , two units 
oi' a surgic a l s e rvi ce , an ac t l ve out-patient depart ment as \'lell 
as t h e vari ous aiagn stic , laboratory ar.d operating room 
suites . 
The U.."lit under study con sis t s of t h irty- t wo b eds with 
!!semi private" and 11 '\"lardn accomodations . The "s·eml private" 
acconiodations are for either t ;w or four - bed units and the 
"wa :t."d 11 acc o11'1 c; :_ ti 1 1 ~, • ~:o f or a 1: .. i ve - bed r em . 'I'he personnel 
of t hi s service unit consists of one head nurse , one ass istant 
h ead nur·se , .,ix 0 r adua te nurses , three nursine e.ides, t v10 1 ale 




Ad- i tlonnl pcrso 1r_,_el .from ·che housekee p ing departm"' t per for 11 
the ma jor ·.Yard housekc~eping duties r ~- .d t he members of' t h e L:!.et 
: ltch en staf.f are responsible for the tray service for t h e 
.f- ~'ti ents . •r·ll.lS it i'" soen t :_e. t on this one unit t .  lf.:Yre r:tre 
many pc r so::L'1e l \'/b r-_; id ll be in c on t11ct vlit-1 the pati .Lt ~n to 
w .. ·om he vd ll ~: ~~ ve to adjust . 
rrhe po.tient is admitted t o t h is centel' hospital .tbrou _h 
t h e referra l of h is .t'a rr..il·J physician . His ar·ri val , t h er'E fore , 
L a.~ ticipat8 c t a tirae i.. es1 :<;ns.tod beforeb and as r.:..."l ppo·· n t -
ment . S o is brou£)::d:; to tl~. e servi c'3 Ul'!i t by u momber oi' tlle 
sta.ff o · t he admis sion offi <.;e ·and is rec eived by t h e ,·1c d 1 urse 
or ~;,;ard secretar~" of t l:.e unit . Upon 8.8 slgnnPn t to his ':·ed unit 
h o receives h is first orientation to t :C1e actual hospita l 
a t mosphere . :J:e . ·e he is gi v on a·'·br·iefinr, on t;'_e ne rvi co si t ua-
tion and. a. y qu e stion s pert a i n i n c to the h oS ')i t D..l ar·e ::-~'1 s:J red , 
~ues t:icns s uch a s t n os e pert &.i h lng to his health will be re -
ferred to t he doctor to whom the pat i ent - ill be assi ~ed . 
It is at t his poin t t h a t the patient ' s clothe s are re -
move d and t\'l t h t hem a portion of his security. H.ovJevor _, in 
this si tuat:lo ~ , he c t:.n v1ear h is ov;n pajamas and bat f.t robe whi ch 
may serve to r ep lace some of this lost secu~ity . 
Only a v "'X'Y s .l OI t interv a l of time c:. lapses bet'!JGGn ad-
mission and tl:~e t-tme the patient m0ets tLe l"irst of the of:-
t~e -ward persoLnel . fl. s t h e blood technician performs her 
duties , th pntie:nt lJ.c s a~ introduction " t h f'irst of' rna 
~------·- --- r·-
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d i agnostic procedures he will probabl y be underqu i n -· c1Ul"'ing h is 
stay . 'h e usu r.:\1 prom~Jtne ss nl t h which the technician a:~ ears 
l eaves cbe . ati '3nt l ittl e time t o ViOnder " VJell , h er-e I m, what 
are they going t o do wi tl1 me ?n 
11e f irst interview by th e docto~ occurs shortly after 
I 
t h 8 pe..ti cnt hc.:s been admitted t o his '·b.ed vrdt . Thi s :may ver y 
l:ikcly e h is f lrst s ource of annoyance t oo , sin c e the inter-
vi evJ , o f e rat her ~:ersoj:~al >·ta t ~H"'e , is c onduct ed in a roon v.rhere 
t h ere a r e ot her J a t ients rnG a dec ided lack of privacy , 
Sinc e t h o h ospital of:Lers many varied dlagnos t ic faciliti e s 
t he patient mdercoos t ests and roce .ur es on t he ward. a:a.d off 
being visited . 'l'!1e pf-l t :.. en t is esc orted to cnothe r depaPtmcnt 
.for his fir::;,t tr:Lp and , whe.ncve r possible , if a r e turn tri.p is 
nece s sary , he ct;_,y return by :t.:t msoli' f or additional np1 :o i :: 1 ~~1ord~s . 
I•or trips to these ot h e r diagnostic departmEmts t h e patie::1t 
f requentl ;}r has to we~r a lon , hos ~)it al gown , whi ch invari a b l 
hangs belo-r t h e bath ro , e . 'l'here may b e Yarie d renctions to t h e 
I 
t 
exp s rienc e of llavi nf; to t o.vel, .so at tired , a l one c orridors 
where t he re a r'c other oatients , various categori ~s ofl personr:el 
Be i nG; dr•essec' in rat "ler i n forma l attire a :r1d tr J irlg to f'ind 
ne ' s waJ.: unfam.iliar territory may · .. . crease a p "' ti cn t ' s 
f'eeling s of i 11sec uri ty , ~owever , once the J-' tt0rn has b ; 611 
========iF=-~~===============================================~====== 
establish ed , t h e patient se6ms to experience a sen se of 
acc om)li shn.e_l t , knowing h e c an i:'i n <..l. h is way a r ound . .L_ is n e w· 
air o f c onfiden ce · s frequently demonstra ted by t~:1e eagerness 
iVit which some <rill exp l ni n the routes an· routi.~es to nevJer 
patieats . 
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By i n for:ni nc a pr~t ierlt of tl e timo o the r tests a r e du, , it 
s eems h e may h ave a mo re , c ti v e lntere s t i n par t i cipati· g i n 
such res nonsi :t Li. ties . By bed. g ,; i v en a c ort . in am.o'Jn t of' 
rt'l S . ..:rs :i t li t y i E connect:i.on vii t h t l-:e d:i.a[:;nostic p :!?ocedures , h e 
h s been , i n n fle n se, :i.n c l ' do d in t h.e p lan n i nG of ~1.is care . By 
b (~in...:, so trc.,_te( 1e may feel recognized ns a .e~n·son - a':ld 
pt: r son reco '~- lzo d. a s c apable of a cc eptlnr, rcspon s i b:tli t:l s . He 
has , t a cert a i n ext e n t , been i ncluded i n t h e ac t ivi t ies of 
t h .._ tc nr.1 'Jor:!.d nr; i ~- is beh a lf . True i YlC l n.s i on , ho\'l v e:;." , in 
t h"3 te ,_ activit~. e s c o.:nnot e pe:r.::n:ttted bec e.u. s e of t e e:f.fort 
being ma e t0 JI'oser ve the i'£.mi 1~r ph;y-sic i an - pe, t:t en t r e l ·v ionsh i p 
\H1at t' e Gr c, up o f' Patien ts Studied wa s Li {8 
In look i n r:: a t t h e gr oup of )ationts u.ndor study :it n a s 
f'o>..Lncl t hat t h e 8.Ve r age st a <," of t h ese patients \iHS 8 . 72 'as , 
with t!1e i nciv:t · u 'l l hos pit9.lization r angi ng .from t h ree da~ s to 
forty- .four day s . 1':. c.. 1'i cur e f 'or t h e avc ro.g0 sta. f ,r t 1 
gr oup i s ra ther :.1i e;h . Thre members ·were i n the h ospit a l :Cor 
unusually long _- e ri ods of tiLe ; :· .. ,ame l y : fo:r.···· "~ - f ~ r , ··vrenty-
ni e,, n t hirty days . All t h ree h ad 1 oen d i r:.:g::~o sed and ·:;ere 
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recei vin6 treatme n t on t he mit itself . If these t h ree periods 
'iiere 1.10t i n clud e d :t r1 t ile c a lcuL ; tion s _, t :1e :rem inin.,. i' ' rt~ ·­
seven p a tients a.verag_;ed 4 , 95 tln:ys i 1 t h e ~10spi t n l . 
f these fifty pati nts , for ty-fi ve wore ultimate l y dis ~ 
c h ar :cc. f r om t :.lls hoS,tJital to reiuht tc.. t: -:. ,ir vnn - t..>:~LJQ.'l·i'i:;ie s 
an. ' :fami l y P-- :,rsicians . :b'ou.r were ·transferred to t., e surgic l 
s t:H'vlces of' t h e hos ~; i tal for i'UI'th er trec.t111 ,n t o..Dd one expired 
ten ca-ys after adr;1i~sion . 
J.i'iv8 o1 t h o ttrot:.p ~1 ad bee n to t h is diagnostic uni t efore 
but .for t he r ema::t.ning f orty- .Ci ve , t h is -~ms t heir :..~ir s~.. admis~don 
No att m t was ;, ude to enumerate the othe r h os) i ,a ls :fi t h \'/h ie 1 
the~r m y ~ .. a ve h!'.d e xperien ce, but a .1w.uber o:L t h " _t:.. a tien ts ... -d 
b e f::n t o othe r hOSiJ i tals , usually l n their own. co , ,1u.ni ties . 
Nathre born. \.mericans to t ~1led. t hirty- five of t h is g roup 
while fift-,en \'Jere _of .'orei £::'11 b:Lrth . 
Very f requently a psychiatric consul tation ma~ be a p rt 
of t_ e di" [}1vSt:te VJOX'kUp • 'thirteen l' t 1er7 t~y-- sj_ .z pe r cent o:f 
t hi s e;roup 1.-.rere referred to the hos p i t a l psychia trist · or 
COLSUltation . 
I n nn effort to o t eJ.n an appreci a tion of t h e factor 
11 distance f r-·om '-:: ome 11 i t was f ou.J."lcl t hat of' t he fLC1..y peopl 0 
studied t h i ·t ~~ v~d ~ithin a radius o~ ifty (dles f ~aston 
tho centr~l hospitll i s located . ~renty li 1ed fift y 
o r mo re f'rom :C;oston . Of t h is gr Yt :p 2'77 mi l es s eemed t _, 
be the f'u.rthe st dis t ance .fro whi c -1 a _ ~D.ti c.L·lt C thl- . 
i '• 
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The l orne c o:mn1w.1 i t ies of tt e p eo:;?le rej;)resen te ro.ric 
c onside r abl y . Of t h e g rou_ . . 
4 >or son s 1-.rere from t ·)wns with 1 , 000 r leas populatio 
25 ~,CPS0 .1S 
t-Q pe rson s 
1 3 persons 
3 P G.l" ' t) !lS 
"'!ere from 
;.Yere fron1 
:!0r e f!"' Dlr 
"j re .from 
cities 
c i ties 
c l. t :t ns 
cities 
.. Ji th 1 ,100- 50 ,ooo population 
wi t h 51 , 000-100 , 000 _opulation 
wit 1 101 , 000 - 500 , 000 opulcti on 
wi th 500 , 000 o ovc ~uJul ation . 
-;!·r·o 1 t h i ..., it is evident that one - heJ.i' of the c ~ e rsons 
c -me _rom small cl ties or a v o rae;e sized · ~n:-.s . 'fhirteen came 
.. 'rom t h e ti.Vcrnce s '.zed cltles 1:111d on l y t ' .. ree f r on 1ah at mi gh t 
be c a ·•.J.e d lar ~c:r cities . li'our c ame f'r· r.:. e x treme ly small com¥• 
1w.m i t ics of one t rwusan or less popul ation . It see s .?rom 
t l-. i... tl: t ein " .l": os ::d .t u.li z ed J.n t.!Je iddst of t hE-) corrm1erci 1 
s ction of a l nrc o c:l.t;,• wa s a r· .t her nevJ' eY.perien ce f'oi' t •1e 
great majority of t he se pnti cnts . 
T:-:e a go · of the "'e pa tients ra?.J c;cd from te • to s VE< n / 
years, as .follows: 
2 persons were in t;_) (; 10- 20 year group 
2 1)erSOJ:"1S v•ere :in i;'he 21 - 30 ye r group 
16 p0rsons v1er·e in the ZJl - 40 y o .... ~roup ... 
11 p c1 l"SO s 1ncre iL t he 41 - 50 year g roup 
12 p ersons were in t h e 51-60 year group 
7 persons v1ere in t h.e 61- 70 -year group . 
lhe f or e goi ng table shows t h at seventy- eirht pe r cent o f 
the group vere in the thirt.--ono to sixty year rarL e . Thi r ty-
t\70 pe r cen t or :1es .. l:y on , - third of' t he fifty p atien ts ·were 
f'rm thirty -on to .farcy years o f age . The two ,_roups o:f f orty 
o.~.. e to fi.fty years and .fJ..fty- one to sixty years ''iiere nearly 
equally d i vided v.r i th e1eveD ar:<d tv1el v e 1embero each . 
'l'hirty- f i ve of' t h e group vvere married . J.il' ine others ~1ad 
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been marr ied " ut '7ere now \i'J idows or wldov;er s ,. S:i x of' t he group , 
fiile -,-!Omen t.nd one man , ~~e re of single stat .1s . 
how the D. ta 'fl~- Collected and Cate gorized 
~1.e nurse o bserver had ... taa five years 1 e:tqJeriej: .c e i n 
p s y c h iatri c :"lursing and deali ng with gr oss manifestation s oi' 
enable her to rcco("'li ze tho ernotional problems presen ted y 
t .,1ese patio :1ts 1mder study . 
'.J.:he nurs"'. observer minr; l ed. freely ni t .h the patients and 
was a ccep ted s one of' tL.e service p er s onne l . She kept ancc -
dotal rec or ds on t hn observations of and the i ndirect inter-
views with ~he Eifty pati ent s wno were selected at r an dom . 
AnG c dotal no tat ions •:Je r e made onl y on mat erial 1:1h:L c h v1-:-'s, i 
t he opinion of t~e ob server _d in l ig.ht of' he r p r e vious e x -
perience, of' ·:~mot ional con cer.n t o t h e pc..tie t . '1' e mc:.teri -1 
t hus colloc t~?;C' vms COi"lSi ":ned t o various m·:;_in categories which 
s e emed t o be headi n g s under v-hich t_1e various lndi vidual 
f' actors could be included . .i'l1.Ls woul d f.'.. lso fac ili to.te actal y s:i.s 
o f' t he renulta.nt data • 
.An e x a uple of t h e anecdotal rec ord '.vhich was 1cept is a s 
!"'ol lows: 
i'or ·::>at iont 2t.l , 111lirs .. ---- was tired an upset . H c1 
b "en to .; ~-ray from. ten i n -Ghe moFnin g unt i l one i n 
the afternoon U:'td liad h··1 d n o h inf! to eat, sL'1c e t h e 
n i e;ht -·efare . He t urned to 'b.t.:..c ward a:"'ter lunch had 
been served arrd .finally she v1as serve d s· eciall y 
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IJ! 'I'IS'l' CAL !.A':..' A l •l·,,J, i Jl:;.J-:. ""-. r-· 1<, . 'i. .L c.' ·· L tt~· I ~-· 'l'S 
r t ! li'or . 
Born 
1 .. ·37 l• X Lorc}oste ... X 21 AS 
L'tass , 
2 . 44 F l.Ied ·'lay ,~ l .... X 8 c 
. as s • 
3 . ;-sa . :r X 1: o . Attle- 1 
-
X AD 
boro • . 1asn-., 
4 . 49 X ··reelii'1el 1 X 15 DEE 
5 . 35 X 1 X 4 CDE 
6 . 39 X 2 X X 6 AI\ CD 
7. 52 .X 1 
-
X 7 AAD 
s . 65 F X . l X X 44 
9 . 29 F X 1 X 4 DOD 
10 . 38 F X 1 
-
X 15 A 
l l . 51 X 1 X X 10 
1"' .::; . 6 X l X X 3 
1 .:.~ . 66 X 1 
·-
X 6 
14 . 37 X 1 
-
X 6 A1ID 
15 . 32 X 1 
-
X 7 BD 
:tass . 
l b . 4 6 X San:Cord, 1 ·• · X 5 c 
.ai ne 
1 '7 . ·..:0 X r o i de- CO 1 X X 6 
. • ,I •. 
18 . 68 X Cesd.ham~ l X X 9 DD 
s s . 
19 . 50 X F'l tohburg., 2 X X 29 B 
... o. 33 J? X 1 .. X 5 AC 
21.. 40 !j1 .. X 1 
-
X 7 T CDE 
22 . 8 I X 1 
-· 
X 5 iE 
23. 52 X l 
·-· 
X 7 DC})E 
24 . 5 ,. X 1 X 6 c ~ .. . ;n 
25 . 46 F 1 
-




~ . tr.::;. 
·-
S11il.l 1 rJ: £ r ... L i A'L .l•'.riOi llOS .. -I "l L CJ. A [lJ_H:• 
' L7Dl DuJ L ,._.\TI •: tS 
f' t . 
' 
• 
26 . 67 11 X Jati ek • . ... X 4 CCD 
.. Jas.s •. 
2 r1 _, ,-4 X Fall B:!ve 
-
X 8 COD 
28 •. 60 F X X X 
29 ,. 11 X 1 .. X 10 
30 ... 3 F X l 
-
X 
~;1 .. 47 F X run 1 ( x)not X 5 
done 
v-2 . 58 •' X 1 
--
X T 
33. 38 F X 1 X X 5 
34 • . ,l X 2 
·-
X 5 A BC 
35. .X 1 .. X 3 B ~~13' D 
36 . : 25 F X . 1 X X 30 AADEE 
37. 32 F X l 
-
X 5 A.A. .., 
38 . 41 X 1 
--
X 11 B 
39 . 68 X 1 X - T 
-· 
.:> 
40 .• X pri n gi'ieJ cl l X 7 
41. X l 
-
X 7 AAA.5BCC 
42 .. 3 X l X 6 c E 
43 .. 50 X 1 
-
X 5 
4 4 ... 56 F' X l. ~ X 9 
:.:0 p X 1 X 4 
'70 F 2 X X 8 BD 
47. 5 F .X l. X X 4 A 
48 . 39 X ivc 1 
-
X 11 BDEE 
X l ... X 5 DE 
p X 7 DE 
prep nr .d ·i:;r ,~. J which she con side red unattrac ·~i e , ur:. -
palatabl and l'a.th vr l n appropri 8 te in view o.f l;l-.:.6 
fact she had -·t:.:td ~ o bre nl\:fas t . Wa s also w ndering 
about t :l·te de.:y of h er discharge sL'lce s he:. ho.d t 1 
l1- r em::, l oyer lcnow vrhe _ she v10ul d be retumin~ to work 1 • 
The i n d i v idua l f c: tox•s in t h e situation were reco[71ized 
PS f ollows: 
'' .~rs . ---- was tired nd ups . t . Hn d been to . - ray 
f'rom ten in t !.1e r.101 n i ne; tmtil one in t h e afternoon 
and hco.d h~1.d n oth ing t o c a t s:tnce t h e n i F;ht before . n 
·1'1 is seemed t o r · t t h e factor Tl r :tred from tests" . 'l 'he 
2 .cicnt ··:r~ s quite e.x..rwusted ~1t the tlme she retu.rncd t o the 
·aa:r 1 e s a result of the c om~)lnati on of the fact she .h.a.cl no t 
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b .::.en a llowe J. to e-stt .._ ,rior t o or during t he tests and he fact 
s h ~a d to s ~end such lon . ~ time in the .-x..-ray suite unde:rgoing 
t h e tes ts . 
nE turned · o the w - J:'d nftcr lw.""lch h b E:: en s erved 
a ·1d .('" nal ly ,;ras sel"•Te a "'peci a lly _;re :> a red tra-y ·1 ich 
s C Oi1Si · crcd u-:1attrac ti ve, u.np alat ab l e a_ d. ratl er 
ino.ppropr:tc~t e in view of t h e fa.ct s£1e had r;a · n o 
bre nl r ~-st . n 
She would h nve preferred to have l ad a tra.~r in k e c p i n_; 
with a bre kfast but c. · l unch had been order ed for her . 'l'h e 
f~_ctor concerned here seemed to i':it the ti t l e of 11 Con ·usion 
a b ut :tets 11 • 
ttuas wonclsrin r: about t he day o r' h3r d:l s c arge sinc. e 
she had to let ::. er o ">1~J lo .;er k 10 'l v;hen sl o wa s re -
t,lr .. _irF : to work . t: 
'l'his f'actor s e e med c o __ cern ed v:i t h "Conf t,_si on about dis -
c ~1ar .~e date r..d t i mon s:tn ce she had expec t ed to be dis c h arged 
da., or so hei'ore . 'l'his fa.c tor ~as n· .ly d i r :r•se an ramif';rin g 
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effects . ':i:h, date ru d tim0 of disch are;e nre· ClUi te impox•t a.Yl t 
to t he po t "ent . Not only docs it Lean t h e end o f all t h e 
various test s aa d procE.. 6ure s · bt t it ~l s o mens t 1n G t h e p t"ent 
has many arrru1genen s t o w~~c . It may entai l such thi~~s a s: 
contac ~i .. 'l[': t .be ft"- :~ily .i.' or· ·L.ra~·lsport r:_tion arx'- -~cem n ts , 
especi2J. l y i:m.portant \" l"len the 1Jerson is .fr om o J.t slde me troiJ o l -
i t n Bost .)n ; k!W'\1 l n r; t ilE. cost of the h o ::: 1') i t n l:i. zutlon e YJ.onG:h in 
advance s o t :O.at t h e i'Fm:l l S :nemoer can bri n e; i n \'Iii th h i m a 
s u : .. ficient s um of' mvnE;y _.,or ·:1e xpe :r-~s e s; er..d maid-c. _:, p l ans .for 
return inr, to 'lOrk • ',~he : . , tbs patl ui.lt i s [;i VE;-J. <: v ac;ue i.dea 0.f 
w~:.en h~ will e disehar gsd , it is ;,he be g l:r:m l n . :, o:f mcr y 
r a ··ifi ed p ro blems . 
L1 like manr1or, t he anec do t a l uotat: i o:J.s of e- c : of t h e 
fif ty p:~.tients Te r e analy,- e d an.d. t h e i n( ivi d.ual i' :::lct r"' 
assi gned t o \U3riou.s h eadings . 
an.d i n direct i n. t e r•view vri th t hese f i f t -;y pati ents, ciJe n rse 
observer ·,vrlile s iv:ing nurshu-.: cere nas .-: b l e to re c o .::,n ize a 
total of 149 factors 'Jh ich ;re r e consider ed of emot:l on.s.l c oncern 
to t h e patien t . 
lvh[_ t •; ,(;;rc r:T.'Lese Prob lem F'uc tors? 
'i'~e :no n -'; p revalen t J.n"'oblem~, s eened t o b e concerno _ 1vl t h 
home worries . uno vmma :1 vms wo:eried c.~)ou 'c h m;r h eP little 
dc .. ughter YJas bei'1C: cared fur 2. t h mnv r1h i l e she: , herself, was 
i n t - ._, ·\os..:)i tal . Une. man \"l:i:U:> talk :L::1G about bi s >';i.fe ~ n" son 
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and e u tioned .~'1-' ?es partie ,l a.rly a:1xious t:..bout bis son -.~ho 
diu __ ot s , m t o be VOl"Y h o e l t b • l~ i n.ny ·Ja ti Ar s s.p oke 01 t h eir 
fB 1i l es ... nd t hei r various concer r s a · out t l' e 1. 
hore we rF::; ·vwo l'ac tor s whi ch see 11ed . to vie for the 
p os l t i on .J.. next u 1 ir!lpor ance . 1'-.,e - v;e:. 8 '1 m xi ous i n r · a rd 
to hysi c al condition" and 1 p l .. ehensive in rGg-t-r to es ts and 
procedu res u . 'l'h e fo r mer mi cht b e sai to be a com.mo. f'ac ·OJ."' 
'V.ri th mos t pe.tlents in e.:n:r t Jpe o ' h o s )i ~Gal . It was not .d r re -
q H-:mtly •·Ji th t h e patien·cs HI1 o '~ere awa.l ting a diagnosis in 
t hl . ho · p i~ a l s i . ce , in m9 -Y c~ses, ~ey had fai led t o obtain 
a diagnosis in other ho s ;,itals . '..t'his ina·. ility to obt a i:r a 
di a _nosis e ls e·Yhere se c-.mcd t o incr·eat:Je 'Ll. e:Lr a n i e .. · - f - r of 
..-hat their con dition mi :;ht be sin ce it had elude· _,i · o i 
f.fl "d doc tors elsewl·:.ere . Tl e y seeme rathe r appr -
ens i ve about tl_~e n ature oi' t l-:- e tests . 'i.hc~ name of u d :tae·no tic 
os ,. i tal" in~ li s tes ts ar1d ·. roced:.u•cs . 1-'ro l on, ed an ticiy . tton 
f' t h ese ex_:> erien e es EL S well a s p ro lo11.ged anxi ety in re g ard to 
he physical con i tion c auses t l'le l)atien t §":re · t concern nd h e 
·~ill t a lk c.lJont 1 t f r ee l y whon b6 opportunity 1res e n ts i tsel.f . 
lfnny tin es a i e.f~D osis :t s m.2 de ~c:m d some treat 1 en 1... 
t arted w'1i l c ·ci.1c ·· ·nt i cnt is ;:; ti ll i n the d.lag,nosti, ·· :i.t . For 
xam.ple , a di a . . osis of' di ab0 tes mellitus is made . 'l'hc patient 
·s started on e. specially c a lc u le. ed diet i.t an attemp t to 
e g ulate t ile do sage o " i n sul1n s ho ~1il l be 1 ecei -.,· _ 0' . vf'ten 
he diet w .. :lic:r:, vii ll t i1us be orc.-~.ered is q • i te di1'f'ere:..t f rom 
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t h e usu<~ l f• .rc the _ a t i.ent i.! ·: s bee:;.1 usi_g . This is _Jart i cularly 
true i n tb.e case of f'orei ;_,n bo~'""'-1 patients and fHl. tients wh en ... 
;j oy eat i n all types or'"' f'o od s in unrestrlc ted UI:L ti ties . l.1hex•e 
is much v ocal dissatis1'ac tion nit .1 Stich p rop osea trcat 'i1 n t ~J.d 
Dh a re g i me pr~se 1 ts difficul t _os . ~hl e 
:factor , 11 l 'justnwnt di f.f icul t y , b ee a us e of rec ommended tre a t -
;1C<"lt" :.1" a l:. i el-:-t p lnc e of' impo~etr.nce on t lv" li s t o _ :f .. ctors 
':!:he re \·.rere p reva i.lin g moods , th .... cause o:f ~,vh ich T•Jere no t 
i nunedi t el·,y- ot EJ rminabL, . 'l1he most f'reque rltly noted of t h es e 
•;ms depression . 'l'h e behavior an d appe ara..YJ.ce o f t h e 1)artlcul <:.r 
p& t:ients ·~:e r =- a;·,q l e cr:l torla for tt.i s o s ervation :... s t;~ e.:r 
fac es a.n di s :L1tcrc ..... ted a t t i tucles seer.1.e d t o ir:.dic n -ce tll ir ma in 
c oncer~1 tJ be wi t 2.:in t hemse l ve s 2.nd th e con ten l at:i.or:. to b e o f' 
-~ -9.ppy vein . Pr·ec uen tly there could b e no ted a patien t 
u:;;. t vn;; s apparentl;y b oped ta be 1om U..:.'"J. observe d f c SJ:).ion . 
r.1any times t he .i.J r e ser.tce o ·' a n o thar p erso .. 'Nh o s eeme d. in terested 
1.1 uld serve t u ul la~,r t :1is di. sp l '-l.y o f r-mmtion . 
w :my p:,1t.: cn ts tall-cod .::. _,out t he cost of thei:t~ h~) Spi t B. l -
izat ion e.n" concern seer.1erl to be m· :lifcsted most stronely w:t t h 
t ho se e p le ~1o did n ot nave ~he _dva~tages o~ a hos pit -1 -
izati n p l an or who se : o spi tslize.tion had b een so exten::Ji ve 
t J.at t r_e r "' we:ee n o loneor a :.:ry· ava ila b l e bene.fits . hhlle con-
e ei'r!ed over uhe J:ws1Ji t a l costs, t h o m- jority of tho ::> - t1cnt s 
seemed able to mer tion some s ource s wher·e t hey WLUld ob t ain 
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t.:te money . They id express t l e dsh t hat -they c ould kno!Y the 
entire c st of the hos)itqlizati~, before t hey were ctisc ar~ed 
and s _nt +o the ce.sh:'Ler 1 s oi'fiee . I f t h e,_,. kne ·r t:b.e t. !.O nt of 
the bl l l t o..: rehand they c ould i n forn t h0 faml l y me __ bers a t the 
y "Je.:•e tele~:)l-, o_ j _Tl _: theu t o n a.ke t_ ~t---:. sport _ tion 
rra.."'.ce·uon ts . Ir_ this way , ru ·=tmourt t of' r.1oney coul · 1)e rougL:t 
in ·;Jhich woul d r:10re nearl y npproxi!rl'"'te the c os t . 
"Confusion a':>out diets" seemed to b e one o f t he .. ,jor 
c oncor ·1 of.' tho :)atir:n.t . rl'his 1'!ou1C. i _elude t e cor.fus ion 
71Jich foJ.l o· 7er1 t l e ret :..J.rn of' the v~. tivnt t o hi_s ~ nlt foll o 71.ng 
teC!t i 1 de~;::::rtm.:.n·'- i n prepo.rati c.'!l £'or whic ~. _ h ~ d 
·.:-e ..,:Ltibor in s. fas i nc s tate .. r to h!;'Ve b een s .r vod 11 
r·~ strlctod clle t . '.i:he usu B.l c,iet routin e i ad o r e eli srupted 
a.:1 · t~le t:_ .1e o.L' t~~te ~:Ya tl e,nt 1 s re t u rn t o hl ~'J Lmi t i n t l r ""YS 
co i.ncidc ·.vl t t} c.1e time o."" r-e.r'ul :.:.r diet service . iJe l -:_.-rs in 
trny s ervice , cm;1~J lete omti. s s:i.on of , or service wb. n thel"e s 0u ld 
not have been 8.~ -Y ,;,;c;rvice sr:. emeci t o distress t _ e patient . An 
e a rly orninc proc .d re w~'lich i.nvo l ve d ci ,her de l" y or c ·) p l ete 
wi t hh ,l d in :; o f' bren d 'a st can.sed .r;;:reat ar:noyance ·1.he!1 th0 patient 
h.d :.. ot b s en i n f rmed be toreh a; d of' t h e d"le tary re ,ulation por -
t ainL"lg to t ·.-te .~:>r ce du.re . It v1o u l d mea::-: t~~1at t he s.ti ent would 
see t he trays ,rJ i nc- to t !: e o t f>.e r ~)a ti ents , __ _ ,d :1on e c 211in to 
hir.J. f'or 'hich he had n o e x.i:1 l ar.1.ation . 
The :fqc t ors \'IJl. i c h wer e . ..::r ouped un der t·:w h- adi.n, 11 F'el o -; 
patient - a: n ;red by or> 81.'raic'i ' i' " ~wre as :.. ollo'.'!S : a ~fe llovr 
6 
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patient ·,rh o persiste in t c. l -ine; a t gre a t l ength; one vho wa s 
dlsori ont d and confused :: i1d thus considered "queerr'; and one 
who cough d constan tl- <..<11d c ·,used oth0rs :l.n th ~ u.11. i t to ... --onder 
i.f t .ae cough was con te.gious . I:b ese factor-s seer>Je d o ' loss 
annoyS. t1 Ce 0 the ar:JbulatOI' ~)at5.ents V.hO C0Uld Wr.t l k rway f'rom 
t~:..e __ .;oroo:-: in clues ion • 
..::inca so 1an~~- o.:.· t~Cle patlen ts on i...his d.lagnostic ,_. -d t a re 
not •::tcut. ly i l l • 1<..1 the gr· a e r number of thGm are c iJ l o t o be 
u. and nbout , a a.a joP concern ·or t ..:_ .1 eer. s to be t 4 problem 
o f' 1.:Yh a t to do i n t h eir s p a:rc tiriw in betvreen tests . "::e 1 d sure 
ho. e t i me 1. r television in t~·le evet::.ine;s here 11 ; 11 1e c u ld p lay 
a , a me o.f' bridge l..C W~j had t~·to ll.C:ht to brinr alon;- some ..:; a rds" ; 
1'-~llis vialti n.c:; is c:.wi'ul when t J . e~L.., 3 is !~wthin t do"; c.ncl 
s L~ilar corr..m._nt s seem t ·· indic ·~te a ;:-1e0d for som sor t of 
recre a tiona l or d ive rsioi ~ 1 activit~ Eor t h e iatle 1t : .1 ~is 
leisure tl 1~w . ,, uch of' tLe patien t 1 s time is sp c :r.:. t ...L."1 •· r:~ol.-1~ 
tests nd relate procedures; hot ev ~r , there Qr )uri ds ~ en 
leisure t.:. 11e bee mGs a C:.e.fini te ;~. ro i)lem . Idl s ocia lL::ation 
ma:r i'req uer tl · add to -, n tient 1 s G.pprehension '-' S ·1, h uar · 
di s tressin,.. acc ou..Dts of c·i;tlcrs 1 o ... :ps riences . '. c more with-
d l."'a-<Vl'l _person wil l tend to i ndulge :i.n 1"'0V8 r:i. t:: over h is c m:1.d i -
t ion when ! ·.) has • othin.g c onstruc t ive or div rt i.. a l:rlth vr.d.c h 
to occup;7 '1imself . 
l''o r t~-1e foreit:;r born pers n wt-10 has d:tfficult-y in c -
pressing 1imsel.f or understandL .?:- the hn g lish lf J.[;uage , t h e r e 
,..-
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cert ln L1.ist_ essiag s ituations vLlic l i.ilay G.rls e . 'l'his i 1 ab ·"li ty 
to h'lter"Ofll!tli..tnieate !i12kes it impossi ole for she patient to >2-X-
p res s .bin St: l_ ~nd his :C'ears and worr• ies , and ro r·:de rs hirr. in-
capab l e :1f :::·ec eivi r-1r e:t.:_) l1m::>.tion s of dire.ction, for procedure s . 
ften , ~owever , ~itb t :ds B)c ecl handic ery , t h ere i s , fortm1a t cly 
an G.bi li t ;:,T to fc llo v , ... ore or less , explanatory de rrons tra ~.~ion s 
~·:hich me~y result in some comprE.-hen~; ion or whc,t is t• lctnr, ~ lace . 
The ~ i s t:..,ess ·:i i, :lch i r:.curs ili t;~.l thi~'l i nabi. li t y to mak e ne 's 
se l f undsrstood is quite evident vdtr~ t ~1e r o )e le ss expre ssions 
'.JI{ th,, _Jatie_lt 8. .L ter va.i:n c.tte ,:np ts t o c onu.mni cate . 
{• s 1 ~ ; to be -X)OC ted , t here e r e ':1.ues tio~ s about .:~rocedure 
s e r•se d v;ith Los.~;ital l a"'"lgunge , ncce s s nr•il T 7il l r-·sul t -· n in-
c or,~ .. · c., t ~ c W<_9I·el.ens ion e.. 0d a d eli tiona.l ·=J.Ue s t ions . 'l'hi 1. ses .. ~ 
fre _uc rYt l i n eo!u.ec ti on i.Ti t h direc: tlons f2:1 v e i before a te ,, t i s 
per i or·r-Ler.l or for t:~·.t fo llo-·I- up procedure . :F'cr exn.:~p l e , n. 
pat e .. t is Lo l d. he Ct.:!nnot .1ave a;:-;~r breacfs.st becaune h ,3 i <~ 
and · t o l <J L1 h ospital l an ~-:-l.B.f:,G . :;e is s till cc:nlused. t=r:.1d may 
r emaii.1 so ·t ·.r· ~</ t he e:2tire _procedure , Ui1 l ess l:.c ~,sl\:s a. ain and 
s peci f':to s -Gh at t:~· .. e ;.,xplanatio.n ')e s ~- ~'"P l0 ar::.d one he c an 
un. · ers ta~1d . 
~~ s ar i n c i dents ~~ ere a patient is .notlce &bl y depresse d 
;. ... d i· m ~ be discerne d thn.t ::-.0 i s ·"e p po ssed o..:>0ut bis .._)hys i c a l 
con i tion and fee l s t imt t · 1ere is - o cure .for his c c·ndi t lo:n . 
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a..11 d obli,: ious · .. o V!ha t is ~;oLlt o.o arounC. t h e:n. . =.JJE, r c nre t:-; e 
oatients , to , ~ o lik e to no t t h e attentio~ of t~e nursi~2 ~er-
notice(! . ,' s L'.l e :nn':'lp le o1' till s l D ~.t ·"'£cto 1:" t Lo h:.::- c· ·ce n~. ·· be 
s oLo ~o ;dr..~ , t l e P" t i. ent did e a t a little ,.or t h an u~u ,. l . 
On r olm.(' s :ln the no r n l n[ ,. doetor 1. ay s a y to a L.:;,rd.cnt 
,·:i 11 be :~ r:mnd l :<::. ter in t he c: :<{ t o s u0 .1::. i n~ . I :n. an -
t icl pc-.. · .. 1 n :) :£' t;;_-::ts doc tor's visit, th<:: patisn t mn:. · J:'A o..:ln ia his 
minute . '1.' 1·~ pJ.tients seem to re l :y- t1 •· reat deal Uf.hn t Le vi ~ i t 
.nev-rs :;;'!:)out '· !~l t is :::o i.n_:; rm. . .1 0 V1BVE. r, i t 'iUS J.1 0tc~d t j1 e.t 
oecasion ~1 1 r n pnti en t r.;•. i teCl :_tr: V' tiro dny VJhl le t 1.e d octor 
_p:.. th .. nt nw.y ;) O tel ~ c ::< s u :::.J.1:y t hat he is to be di . .oc har ro t hat 
cre ate '1 J • • <" -
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:;:p .... ii.'i c a ll , .. ~ tntc s l··e v;~ . s " ... ~ _ious t o leav e t h :bo&pi ta 
n.o · f:llr>SHt tbc s ;.:;at e :rle. t wit a rt~ atJon . I n tl.0 cours 
r: 1 
lbe Trar:i.our:.: iP.dividual fG ctoPs lcJ.e--l tl f iod i 1 the ob erv a.ti 
1 1 indirect i ntervl e :v -j_ t:~1 the J'i ft ;~· patie:c.ts aro s ! .... o ·n i n 
'J.O ___ c ;y o~ occ ~n·renco :Ln .L. ~ 1e nt atoi.lc:m ts · y t}:w pat·. ,n·c • 
"iv ~ ,sroups see . e 1 to be :-tost rcpre se·1t.- t i v , 11. ~n~ l-r : 
A . ··Test s; d . - --losp :i .  tal E.nviror~men t c:.nrl _ o ut i J"le; C. - Pa.D1-tly 
/ 
b e iodiv~dual !actors were de l e s ate d to t he c to~or:. eec i - ~ 
whlch s ec l(;.d r.1os t nui table . For· cx.f:i···.tp l e : t ;.1c fo.c t r."' o·~ 1 1Iome 
'7orrics1~ 11 .3ills - .finq.:wiHl s l tuatlcr 11 , ="l 11 i.1e.r -" t 1 di c ord" 
·.vo r e Inc luded in cnt 3'ory nc n ·1hi c b portaln"'d to '~~he 1 F'mn: ly 
Si t uatlon 11 • 
t·"£'0 !1 j~ ablc III lt i s s ee:t'l that n o"'u o:f t Le :Ln· lv:ldua l 
l'a~ toT·s o:L' <;,mo t:l.on a:_ c one e r n t o t hose :ri:tty :)a ti c ts ·oo; -.r e ln-
c 1x ded -· C nli'·o ro~v n ~ n or " ~o~c1 ~ (.-l,. V 1 i- t.} L1 •. iT~ V .l r.. ' 
a t t o l of t h ir·t:r- s 'l.:. o:L · .:., 1 •1:9 :.':''-'ctors . "T stsn a...'Tl<'l 11 P~1·sona. 
F'nc t r s n >'IG r,.., f' h i gh J.mporta.n ce a lso ,;ri t !1 to c a :...::> o.f t~lirty- ··- ;w 
e:1d thirty-one -~"nctors , rc::s:tGct.Jve ly . 11 Hos dt:.:;.l ·· nvi ~:-onn.cnt 
c:.nd Hout:L1err scemAc1 t be nr':·~.t irr :Lmpo· tan c c to t ~-: -~ : _,J ctlcn ts 
tot~l of twenty-t~o . 
:..·· 
. ,, .L 
.Lac uors to (f·r cu.ps o . J:'at i .. n ts 
relation to th j r J•a t e of oc.c:tn·:r·e nc e :tn tJ.:-je d i fferen t .sroups , 
c onsu1·;-;ations an} ·[~hose ~!.o t }~·:;:~vi n c .: :J.sul t t i ons ).f tide n.: ture . 
The fo l l or:inc: ~{uy is . sed i n t~:.e ::. ;~_ e. lysin of' Di.ne •.)f L: v s e 
--' • -:.-~ o s p i tD.l I':uvj. rorvw~l.t 
C . - ~t:"·w l"r1nL y Situat:to·.n 
:.. • - :. ers ona l ~~·actor., 
Houti:ao 
E . -i~Iood s - of 1)-!'lde t e r lr.ir cd ori ·:_- in . 
Usint~ t he fore g o.ln.r t:e;r , tb.e .Co l lo '·Il nc taol e sho 1s thE. 
nu·.,mer of pc tlen t s fLi"lf' p ro b lc ·,18 , tho e.vz:: r .... e:e nu.n er of p :.. obl ems 
pe. p 'tient , ~'lc t:he type of' tiJ.E :n'ot· l em.::l for e ch £t[J'8 group of' 
t he e f :tft y ~'t i n ts ;mcle r s t ua.y . 
·.r ,_J3 ! .• I . 
----.. -.... : .. 
· to ·Jhyslce.l ondition ... 
a."'ld procedures 
of' re-c onJ, en ded trea t ment 
~·tuat· n 
:r tests 
pitql- l acr o. 1ecr nt!on 
od) 
' .'1 - t 1.1";1.6 
... bout rocedllr"' •. ':Jl! ·;t ·1" 





















"Sts - d i rectlo~ s IJ fo i'e .. d af'tor 3 
3 
2 
... e .. rp cted , d:t- ) .ot co e 2 
F' a.r oi' · b e i j:1 .. 
Di sappoint d care 
arit 1 di. .. o 
Di ox•ien - d ·. 
Anxio ,s · o 1 -;' ·' .. h s i tal 
· ' '0. 
r andom ~or 
~) · · r vo.t i _ 1 
p r•iod .. :'ebruar 
co vers tio:.1. ·11. t 








fi f't~- )atiEn ts selected a t 
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T.i .d"L ~ I II 
( ) .0 
11 A . .)r ·"len i vo ~bout t est . .Yr•ccedur·es 
8 ' 'ire f r o:. t ts 
? Appre~_ens i ve a b u t resLlts o f t ests 
3 r st. ow about .t-roced r .., on i'rard 
_A Co i '.;.""io· i ab t t e sts ..;. irccti.ons before a r.1a. a.f't e r 






ei t - D .no.y e d t y 01., a 'r i d . o.l ... 
n i"loiJ . l tal -. lac k o r cre"'ti on 





r e gard to d o t or's v l ait ~ expected ;. d l d 11ot co e 
i1str u -G i on l n . "" r d r outin 
. 1 
28 








:1. • .:. n t r•ai:nr>: c e 
loevc tk e h os. ·· t " l 
.dnru c::r.l s i t lls.tio:l 
1is c r d 
c gar d to .t'h' s· c a.l ond·· t ion 
:l f'f:Lcul"G r - b C c se of' r ocom!rte_ de ti t r s t mon t 
r•rie r 
' i r.. r ·a.r to Jh~ s i c a l c ondl t i on 
ion o f' 11!' • s r lan s . 
be-·n~"" r e .::1ant 
e presscd 
1 th r·a. rr... ~ lo.c onic 
5 Cr ying 
5 A .P e ensiv 
4 Lo 1e so1 
3 r eocc ied 




vies !'or it 
5 2 
k ::~.o i; r o 
l 
10 - 20 "' r· . 2 6 3 . 0 2 r: 
21 - ~·0 -:~·r . 2 -~ .o 0 2 2 2 
"' 
31 - 4 0 v • 16 49 3 . 0 1 3 9 8 11 7 
4 1-50 yr . 11 2 -;, 2 . 18 7 ,.. 3 2 6 0 
51-60 yr . 12 43 3 . 5e . '/ 7 ? G 15 
bl- '/0 L "l • ? 19 ;?, • ? :3 ' ') E r:. 
-
... , 
pr b l m p ·r 11' t i :t t h?d moro ;..:ro' l er.ts tb~r_ d.i cl t l1 c ce~J. rs of 
t h o 
p~r p -'- ' v . O.:J. "G • ~.11c f) t 'O :J lems Ol' t .. 1tj 
ero p 1e~o e ual l y d i v i ierl r-t:~.~_onr. 
s :-~ no.l ;.·.., c t ;rs bu - c o ··~.blecl i n f'req_ usuc ~ i.n t ::-:.c CDcecor y det? l ir~.g 
t :t1 . -· i' tecn i'orei r-n b orn an,1 t r•o ···hir· t -;:.r- fi -ve Ll&ti vo be r n 
.3 
,:ot f'. l_rts . Tot::tl :?ro ble. 
•· 
l il '' I·: ~. :· ~ V< 
4 1'1 ,. 26 1 -. 5 1. . 5 '. 
b:.-:vi ·~..El . 
no· · tine !l '17 :6 22 !_ , '5 1 . 29 
~~· · ~:1. • .111·~ ~. 1 t l '~:~ t l ·.Ji.1 :3 lr~ 4 18 1., 3 1 . 2 •.,.) 
Pers na -·'t:.c OI'S 9 1 9 12 19 1~ 3 l . o 
6 1 .. <) •' ';?. ? 1·5 l . Gs 
.L'r~ 1d. · ' •J!'.J l" i1 t c .. J .nl 
___ ... __ 
I'c .J · ~s 4 1 7 8 2{ 2 . 0 1 . ( 
Hosp . in !" ro.:.-1 . 
rrnd h u tin o 1 20 1 27 l . O 1 '7 . ., 
Famlly ~ itur.ti on n 15 3 19 1 . ~-) 1 . 2 f-J 
.2ci~s ~Jn ~ 1 :•Lc t ors 5 2<;.' 26 1 . 0 1 . 1 
l'l~oo{ s 2 :~o Li .,; 3 {') .<.- 2 . 0 1 . 3 
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)lC O • 
0 ,. ·'- "1-· " .J. lJ __ ~ 
~syc~i trio c ~nau1tatl ons s~ ~ t~ s no: ~avirB ?sychi atrlc c on -
Totcl lrobl~'s Lvcra~c 
. ..=.::.;;;.;;=---.;;;:..;;..;:..::.."-"-'-'-----'~-lit~ ', ii:;;..-""t ~;;.:;a""oc..;u .;.,·.::..:-; __ _;.;,'f-=i:-t;;.;.h;;;;.........;..;;.::;;..=.:.::_;;;.;;;.;;; _ _ 
Tvst s 15 10 22 1 . S 1 . 4 
llon • ~.:.nvi . n • 
smd _,o·ut _ _rw 'I 14 9 1~ 1 .. 2 ]. . .._, 
--.•ar.oi l y ,Jj_ tuatlon 3 1 -1 !l 18 1 ,, .. , 1 •:-> • '-' 
.L'er s nal ... ·ac tors 8 20 10 21 1 . 2 1 . 0 5 




attc .. 'Jt .•:ez :J -:.(Ic to :: sc s rt . · n t ! B o · :tons of the ~-urses 
.,..,_ u.r oi' t te six. n J.:r.>s.:..s --ic o '.vorl~e(l on the '1. 1 :· t durl .,-· the ") rio 
t he sb dy w~ s · i~2 made respon ded s~d co - operated 1 1 chiP 
effort . The~ rere r iveE the li:t of p roblem fa c tors identi~ied 
~~hen th8 ~11J.:r• _; es wor e l kc-, to ra+, q t rw i· d ividu l · ctor 
ccordin<_; t o t >-e re lative 1!11 ortB.n('.(' they he l d f r t'·1 o p::tt ien t s , 
t • e P' Slll t s sho·7er t .bat: 
1 • .1::!:. i'our staff r u r f'es G·c:.r'':ecl ·;;·h.ci fir. t ~- oice :fr m 
1' ·:, n rs es c h ose " A. xio,.w in re e;ard to nhys i a l c on-
s . e c- nd i n i mpoPt ce , IT ., 
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Probl - ~·act or a tin <:t: by: 
Nurse St; .f':r ursa 
b.server 1 '::> 3 4 .. 
1 10 . 9 13 .,., 
to 4 h "'rsic ll c .. n dit i n 2 1 16 11 1 
.·a:. c t tes t s und · .~r.)cedures 3 5 12 l 4 
of 
4 6 30 9 ·26 
5 7 5 17 13 
6 16 10 7 5 
7 21 l 22 20 
of' t e . t s 8 2 11 3 2 
9 18 9 8 16 
' V' or raid of 10 0::: 
'" 
12 25 ,; ,J 
11 22 2 26 21. 
1 .. 19 2u 21 23 
:n ospi tnl,. 1 cl~ 1' 
13 2 r1 14 5 27 
14 4 18 2 7 8 
1 0 ,.., 2 1. 29 17 
e tir:1~ .... -..... date 16 14 7 15 18 
Lone ·on 17 9 20 e 9 
\tuestio s bc.ut :t"' cod .~re s 0 11 1. EU:>d 18 11 3 2 10 
De l:' d 1 f_! t.lr :d t) phys i c :.-· c or..ni+ion 19 8 15 1'"' 11 
Pre cc · p . d. Jo 12 .~2 20 1.4 
Con:fu i n 1; u · t ~.;: ...., i- s , d:" l-. c t i ons b - f o:ne a: .• 
a i't r 21 l' 8 14 22 
.. ant tten t:... n , ~ ies f or· it 2("1 20 17 23 15 
:Bl'· ~ trn.tio~ f 11 ··e 's p l a...l"l.s 23 3 .. ·1~ 12 v 
Conf'usio .. i ~ re r·d t doctor ' s visit 
-
x p ct; -d but did not c ome 24 25 6 18 6 
Insu.ff'icien t · ns t r uct i on i n ::ar- 1?o' t L e 25 28 13 4: 24 
Fe r of b .L.t; ..... r gn -lt ·26 30 24 30 30 
Disa p p oir .. t .... d :i.n n· rsin,_ c·are 2? 13 27 25 2 
Marit 1 disc l''d 28 26 26 2_ 19 
Disorien ted 29 :G4 2 9 28 29 
Anxious to l o 'Jf.j ·i;h o h. S)ita1 30 1? 2 10 3 
t;; __ ; ~ · r < • 'L ·i· <:· 1 'I 
-- ..J .... - .. .,~ ,._,_ ' ·' "l.P J: re en o lv. about 
..... 
' " 
~Jelnc c .. :t· d U i.l. • .ore 
e l:Jti vc iLLpo:c:G ar: co of t .. 1c. i'o llowinc:; .fuct l'S: 
1\1)pre-l .nsivo L_ rG carci ·co .Physical c o:-..1dl tio_ 
Col i'ui.J"~ or: abo 1.t disc:.~ .::.tl [G time a.nC. <.0 te 
bsr of' · e i~c pr 2~ 1nt 
v isa ) i,o · n t o- in n 1rsing car 
~~ ~~.rit L. l 1:;. Pcor(t 
Disorie.:J.ted . 
'l'hus , for the foregoing .:.:ac tor's , ther<';\ \:ra. s t h e mos t 
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~ r· · ts lf Ln,... ..;. , 
.- ·L·' te~ t<=< 1 ' 
.J. 'J ...... )o.) , 
II f 0 ·' "' 0 "1' It 
......,; ~ vu U ....,. , ; -~ ree of n ore rn1.r:::es 
altl '):l t l·.emselves , but n ot ~!rltb. t h e observeJ.: r s i'i:n.d:l n.F_:s . 
!. ' .. xi o u . ., l n 
,. J' "' ~ - - ~~ -) t: 
- . ..., t. l . ,. :.1 
, C_ l t 
J jc .L rl ,. e s .. 
Bills - -t"'i n tm c iE>.l s i t .1atlon 
Con.f'nf! l t n ··' ' OL'-t diets 
l L'ost i on s al:-o iJ.t J! ~'OC EHh.n·es ;.:m v'lard 
_  tion 
recom.i len .ed tr 
,_- . ) r e c; f:Ev- i n re r.r. c'! t :-:-. E' 1-:·-"li.cnl C'lndtt:T.o .. 
l ::> occ u· ~i. cd 
.'J 'J: t s ... tte.1t·i. :r . ; vies for lt 
I n s 1 'f lc i cn t i ~1 struct .: on J.n '.V .. rd. ~cot ·cine . 
t -
i z cc a.g rOE-)LJ.cn t a.;:.o:.; :'· 'LJ··e ;:; ta:C·t .1 -rses ~ -~- .. t :r e ob scrv 0 ' s 
· .o:.ne ',;orrics 
'•~el l ..._._. •Jr~t :i.en t - c;:.i ::-:o;srcd b~. or aCr· i d oi' 
Cr,d.n...J 
T eiFl~c time in t hG h os! i tal - lack o~ recreation 
fu"'l [' , :-e o" rr1er 
ConfuslJn a~out tes ts , directions before or att~r 
~0nrus i n " bout d octor ' s visit - e:~oc ced , d i d n t 
c o:n . 
hn xiots to l e ve t h e hospital . 
w ct!H~ · o :r.~ n o t t here is rec ) c, i tion o.f the relative i nportan ce 
===*====~==============================================~ 
f'..:,ct r s Lay ~: ave .fo p· ti e. ~ts . 
c'1 ~1 ·~1- t:l. ;: t h=- r· c;; l f'.. ti 1:ri t ~-r of t .:--..esE, _ r.w tors , tbc l' ::t t i .gs iw.vo 
i r1 c os ,qn r ~ · n •-he l i;:';h·t o·•.' t Lt. s , it is :feasi b l e t :-.. .::. t a ll e .. · -
Ao r doo B h, s me . c.c tor 
i or a ll ~2 tients . 'i'l OX'O -t ' .... l..J n o 
c-.r i1. :· t vidu 1 .Jv.t tcrs ti O i lc~:1. 1r" dtta l people a .n.c. der i ve t !1cir 
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r -.1-r.·t :i v::i:' : :L1 i~-~u v1 1na l situation s . In t h i s stud ? n - ttompt 
i\r t :.i c: st ~1. ' ·:r and to tl'"'Y t c sc('l rt ~in tLe ai1fJU.Tl t to ;.i~ ich :Lt is 
c l-yo c b: · t he n r s es as s ir.:~"le d t ~) bl1is )..J. rt:lc u l a i' s ' rvi ce 
~ o_ the v ri ati o~s i n r ating also . 
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FIGURE I . :1AJ';rK OF PROBLEIVI FAC r.roR AS INDICATED BY S':PAF.!:~' NUliSBS . 
D • Haru<: of problem factors : a s 
incUcated by ·the staff nurses 
and arra n f?;ed in three tla in 
represen:c ~;1. ti ve g poup s . 
1 - 1 0 11- 20 21- 30 
... X X X X .L. 
2 . X X X X 
_3 . X X X .,. .i\. 
)-l- . X X X X 
5. X X X ~r ""'-
/ 
v ~' o . ..<>.. X A. X 
7 · ~,. X ~r v-A. .<>.. _, ... 8. v v v X ..<>.. ..<>.. ..t>.. 
9· X X -''- , -''-
10 . ,,. X ,,. X 
-''- -''-
11. ,,. X ~r ~ ...... -''- -''-
Factors 12 . ~r -.r )~ -..-..l>.. -''- ""'-
indicative 13. X v ~c y -''- _, ... 
of }:) roblems: 1~- · ~ ~r ,,. ~r _, ... .1\. .<>.. ""'" 
r o.nked 15. ,,. X -''- -.r 
""'" 
-''-
according to 16 . v •r -..- v 
-''- .A -''- .A 
i mp or t 2.nc e by 17 . •r v X •r ..<>. .i\. ..l\. 
nurse observer . 1 8 . X -;r v X 
-''- .1\. 
1 9 . X · -.r X .,r -''- ·"-
20 . X v X X ..<\. 
21. .,. X X .,. 
..1'- • ...!~ 
.., ,.., 
c. ~- • X X X X 
2~ . ~r X X X ../\. 
24 . X -.~ X • r -''- .1\. 
..-) h 
"" X v '" '- . ./ . ..<\. ""'" .l\. 
26 . --.- X J\:. • r .l\. .i\. 
27 . -..- X -''- :x: 
-''" 
28 . X JC X X 
29 . -..- v- X X: ..C\. ""'-
JO . X j~ X X 
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FIGURE II. COI;1PAuiSON OF H iPOR'l1ANCE OF PROBLEM FACTORS ACCORDIIJG '110 
1-10 
Gr .11- 20 











RATI NGS BY l'JURSE OBSEHVER A1W STA~<'F NURSES . 
~------_ -· 
. . ·------
l. Problem factors ranked 1-10 in imp ort ance by nurse observer. 
2. Problem f a ctoi 'S r anl;:ed ll- 20 in imp orto.n c e by nurse observer. 
3· - p roblem f a ctors r a nked 21-30 in imp ortance by nurse observer • 
.. - Acrecment ~ w Disagreement 
Interpretation: 
':f.lhe four staff nurses shov1ed a greem.ent with the finding s of t h e 
nurse observer in that they indicated t wenty one of a p ossible.J'orty 
problems of Uroup 1 a s belonging to the one to ten c a teg ory . l' our-
te en other p roblems were ass i gned to the eleven to t wenty c a teg ory. 
'i'he remaining five p rob l ems were assigned to the twenty one to thirty 
c ategory. 
In like manner , the four staff nurses selected fifteen of a p ossible 
forty ~robl ens of Group 2 as belons ing to the eleven to twenty c a teg ory . 
F' ourteen oth e r p rob l ems were assi .e;ned to the t wenty one t o t h ir:ty 
categ ory. Eleven ;7erc said to belonc; to the one t o ten (;atego i'Y • 
The :four staf:f nurses s howed a greement with the findins s of' the 
nurs e observer in relation to the p roblems in Group 3 . Of a r) ossible 
forty p rob lems, ther e were twe nty one choices for the t wenty one to 
t hir t y categ ory . 
-==-=--=-=-=-=--=tr=-- --








first , Ln c t 7 t~0 nurse~ . r:.viron-
rr · oodc:•" 
.. .~. ,.., ' 
rr .'('E , 6 ·-':fl n:i. to ]_ ~; . J..':_- c:; f::-,e l cloAe t . t '• o :::u1 ~ 
c1ui ~e · c:. ••. ;r.y t8 ·:l'·,V _, · c ·w.:l [38 to t ell: to tL~ sc:::-. • 
--·--l: are 
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' tlm D.s .Sil :LncJ.::.vi ·:'llJ. ~~ J. :~.lei .J::.,rt~1 S OlilE.. t 1~:1.nr· . '' 
Cl .. .. 
J.n r e s ::;o:nse t o t he 
El ~ca.t c : 
1 . ll_.:c s - C\8 :rt:J.ch ::::..s 01 :e t:twe w:i.ll p or ::r:it . ·r 
----------=- ------
.... . ~ ... -(.,.U. t ,, 
4 . 
'' · . c ~ 1·-E.~ J r• o ~-=-) t? lJ 1- ·c1 ; i~ " "~o - ~ub I do i e el t ut I 
~C.-. .,.. w;;l i lC ·Co . 1 
!tl o . I c.:.m c o ::1sc ious o_· l'l l<- ·:,y o .L' t.i:~em bt.:t t 
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0 10t 
t o . 11 
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'· . .... . t:l l--·1 ..- --.+ r; 
ll • .i (·; :: ..;.~,. V~ '-.!.- v • 
11 Pa tJ. cr,ts <.l.l"'C ·.:. It , ,n ;~_,_:e ·.:,::-.~.' c; lon_ s ... .JLl~ ·:_ cc c.'e1ve int o 
per.,ur..::· l ~j ro i.:, l t;; 1 •i.C . e t her ::fi'Gien. ts be L-~~ Ll t h e .:u.rd 
.,,uuli. \;: B.L-i u11b j_'rc.' r>l c~·-_,.J P<=cs ::o:Ltc Ci o i onal c.1.r:c.ress 
· ·r' 1 .. 11 
.J. • •. J . 
"""cc. (l ~.: JJ.·c. ·C:i _: . ...:. ·.-.: .~ .. t :.!. .. ~ tLt~~ :,.. _·: ·C.s - u 
" ., ced in - s r v.tc e ed·,:cntion f or the s tarf .. mrs .s ::m 11o;r; 
.. - ' 
. . ~-' 
1. 1 , :ccd Lore t:L-n.e - ••• need :'lore craire d a :t de s and nurs- s . 
I E.; c :J •. lL 1_.::.,(; ·(., €· sc rv:i CcS of a :::,or..: 1 1 ·.:o :d\. t:-r J~l c __ Q 
':-i ~< ~ d ·a l:.o 1 LJ ·ci18 L)· ti n.L vlith .his fc:u"'!i.llJ c.~1c fina.r: _;_ ci 
··.: rl'1 e: • -'·. ··~:·;::;G cuc:l -.:::. c :.-~ 11 ; n .: ... G fjJ :L .J. .L .:0?.·' ce : ..'or 
t h :s k in " of hdlp . 
11 I ' u1 ·· 1'- 1..,0 li ·e t:) i:/' C ·:Ol' C. f\llv':. - 11.p ,.; 1 • .; ,~ _ ,.:.~ dcn.0 
••• -G ~1e J.;roi.:,~_ em .'J. S , r:t~.:t .·· y p8ti en·crJ co tle f'r·om [: :i.'' va·· 
l: j_ s ·;:; fJ d c E.1 s . n 
.:__ ·:...; 






' ... .t av · bi-er; to ma:l'J :~ J.OE.::Ji -c.[L l t-J ••• tl.l0S o;::::_Joct s o:'1c ·c;::' l. ... 
do e .'20 ro ri ght ~;~r.ru~ • 11 
" ••• t; · 0 · c ~jf;; C t to be .:: i c ;;r· ~ s c l i 1i :1.::. di :;·. te.l ~~ . 11 
''-..:: e;; t .. : .. L·J t ;w:.; ·d ll i':i.:1 d a def:t r:i te cr>.u~e . _cl C'- ·~.To f'o 
t 'b e; r il1r:.ess . 11 
11 
•• • ~w :"aE: ~-~ad ~lar:.J c1: lC to r- ,J 
~ ~ ~l ;l to receive bc lp . 
..tore c u.te a s h e i ~J m:tre 
:l tl~ ~: lrr1 . 11 
:Ll <i ,__, o lvJ:!..p . --e 1 ~ vc::r 
~21y ti ~ es his E~nrs ere 
sor."lc=;tbi:as te r r1b1e is wrong 
· u.rccs i ' In.i'orn ation i'or ~;urses 
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'J.'h('' .':le.tie·). t , 1timGe l f' , 
l~ o . .r t; ~:. ;a ~ s 
r vcordcd ~bl0l 
13 
6 
5 ~- rltal ~orries 
4 t or ia 
3 s1'... ~1. o.tion 
3 I' or ous 




1 Ulsori ~ta i o 
1 I Lab lli t y to e ~ :1 1ro._ o 
~elf - ~ of · ~hasi 
1 \ ·ant .s ttenticn 
42 T tal 
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'i'...:G nc:\:t most pro11J.L en u l'e..c t ui,s wer e flJ: .• zious in r ec;ard to 
ph~;-sic -tl c ~mdi tio. l 11 ftnd 11 ; pprohe:;s i ve in 1?fJ [;ard to tos ts ar •d 
procedures 11 • '-L'hesc t •ao :t:::.ctors ma~J be attribut e., to ·c:O , 
d~u~nos tic r ture of t he servic e al t hou11 t e f r mer may be 
s c.ic to be a c ollt:tlo !:actor f'oro , ::~-y hospital )at ··.e~ t . (Jnly one 
ho ::; :i.. t r l '! .1 t !.::ou.£:1:1 5. t nay be t hat severo.l i mp l ied it :t ndlrec t l y . 
ThL c te e r y of' factors en t itled " Personal F ctors" seemed 
".L-e r s n. 1 ~· · l.:..ct orsTI .. _nd " .1.oods - of 1.mdotor,·.J ined orl : inr 
re.presc;:.L i'orty - fo1 r p er cen t of' a ll tho f' >c tors . Thls flu ... t h e r 
c·.· nee· d. _ c'r t he :1ur•sc t ._. i"· &ve c-:.n 1.mderstar. -1 ::__ £ of 
1)roblo~ s oi' L ·J orr~o:r.:.L 1 .~t. s r ell :::: s lli"l L:·, t e r e rsonn l na t ure , 
. P.ttcmp·i:; v s ma c"e to Qsc "l r 'G·:dn t~1 e OlJ i n io_.s of t he 
1 1 ~rss on t ho service unit in reg~rd to t no p ro· l ems of the 
p ~ :;n t s . \~en pre se~ted t ho lis t of px~blo~s wh ich t h e n u r se 
observer ·tad :i."' ecogni ~.; o d , t h e .four s t a.ff nurse s ·1no r6 s ponded to 
t he urve ~ L cli c ::,te d t;. ~ a t a ll ::lf t hese proble~TI.S 1:Jere 0 .. 
emotional eig_ lfl c anc e t o t bel r pat i ents . Hov1evor , t h ere 1Ne r e 
indi 'fJl dun l o :lnl on s a s to t h e r·e l a tl ve i mportance l..hese 
pro~lems ~ e l 1 for tb~ patien t s . 
nHome VJO'l"rie s 1 , :vh-t c h , accord.L1g to t.~ "e observer· ' s f:i.ndlnc. 
:ws ... ·st :L importa lee to :patients , was r· a t ed b y t r e i'o <lr 
s ta...: f nurs e s r.s s e vent h , ten·t l , t "J.l rteen t h , nnd rlin et ,:·f;n t h i n 
t heir c stlrne.ti o:::1s . :t''irst c f.toico o :· t.nas e four ursos V: e re 
=======4F==-=-=~=-==---==~~~~==============~-=-=-=-~~~~-~~~~~-=-=-==~-==-=~-====== 
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-:::.::: i'o llo .-s: 'l'v o c h ose " .f..,_,_!.Y.ious in r egard to 1 1 sical c o ditionn 
orw c h o se " · 'ir - .fro t c. s ·cos " and one ch ose •r Apprehensive in 
.,.,ee,ard to r-e sts 0. proc ~;,dure s n • 
'.i'llC nu::·s e obscrv :r. r"'oun tbat 'che g1•eates t m.:.m er of the 
p ro l ens ln tlli8 ~rt; · dy .v-ere c :_.,ncer ·:ed 1. ith "!·;looci s - of un -
dot c r _;;·i_-.. e~ or· f_·i11'1 • i roble:...1s ClJncer· r1ed wi t_ llrrests" ucr e L.st .. d 
I-. oo ·l s v.rcro o_' l E. as t import[:2 c e Pll:. i le t r·o b lems c oncern ed v;i th 
cU ·r·o st:i.c 'l'ests 1-:.eld a sli {':'i'ltl~T hizher place o.C L~p or·· ce . 
'l'hus it ma- e seen tha t a l t ho -.Jf'l1 t h e nurses i?J t h · s 
Vc.rir t i ns ):;:· opinions as to tne r E- lative L port a.r• c e L o se 
.f'octors '" e l,.:;_ .L'op t h e patient . It .. -.-:. o :'_'Glt t >lat i n l v.icl tlal 
e xpc ri n cos aad i n l vidual interpretations of t ne fact rs 
t h e ns . l vcs m ~ hnve e · t a red iut0 t h ese fl~di~8S • 
~ Jre was ~eneralized reement a mon,-y the n1rs e s thct t hey 
\"Je r e not f l vlng the patient s rif:i:i c i en ~ t_el in meetin ~ nis 
e!notionn.l r•ee s . Lack o:f time -vi t h t h e _:) atient s e e med to be 
tl.G r asu~ fort .is d8f~c i ency i n t he nursinG c · re . Tw --
press d t110 ds si re .for s m, .(tel b~· means of hl c. t..: e · ViOUl d 
b ;·, 1le t; o de 1 more ef i·ectively with t h o or.10 ti onal prob l ms o f 
t~.1eir p tient • 
An effort was made to det ""' rmine wLat available sourco s o f 





of' t~~e L ot l onal J:)r:>bl0ms of' t~1e J..r 1~atients in "Ch ls J; ar :; icular 
si'Luatloa . It \ia s foLL'ld. t ... ,nt t ::e admis s ion n o t vritte.t:. b~y- the 
doc t or s Lort l y after sen.-ice in -. 
v··riabl y contaL1s au i P.:pression of t b.e p~ tie ... t , suc c i nct t h a t 
t b e 1urse a clue ns t o the exis ·· e n c e of' emo tional _,roblc :ns ·h e r 
p-: ti c ,t ay have . 'l'!1e most detailed s ource o f i r form.~t ion 
s e e ms to 'o..e t he pati ea t hir:1se l f . 
Obt · l1 i1.g t n c d.etal l s from t Le J.:.a t ien t vr:i. ll e r-: t --~il p e rsonal 
con tac t 'i.ri t h h it.1 . I ftJrrnatio. vr -c:·1is .n.ature w:i J.l no t e 
o· t ~lned by r crmal interviewlne , ~uta t r ue p i cture o. t:e 
o.lert 8Jl dlscGrr i ng nur s e c an de t e e t i n the yJct iellt 1 s c on -
vors tion factor.. ~hLi ch ~;re f' emotional si ·.nifi c anc e '-o h im . 
··he n · :r>se s on the s e rvi ce wore OL t rw op l i on t h at v.te · ~ e r or 
n ot t t o _)n ti ents wi ll expre s s t : .. e :t r p r•o ol e :rne to t he nuPses will 
de pen - u'",on t ?·1e ln,.l v i du. R. l :nupse , :her pers onal i t y e.r t h o 
a.Lot.m t f' l nter,,s t s 1e h:;:s in l1e r pa ie'"-:..ts . A d.t intere ste d 
an preoccup ie d a tt l tudo on ·che par t o f the 11.urse does _o t 
I. esmu.c a s thls was t lle t irs t a dmiss i on t o t l ic cUac;nosti 
s ervi c e for nL ety per cen t o f' ·che pati en·;:;s i n t his stud-;- it 
m.ay b e s n:i.d t h a t t he t -pe o f orie_. tatlon g i ven to t. . e :ne w 
pA. t :i en t is mos t import ant . I t ma y · •e the .fac tor e t r·mini nG!' 
h ow ~1e ·"·i ll ···,_. j ust to t he r emainder o r h is h osp it a lization . 
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tr1 e f .f-th ·, - ward porsorL'1el , since it is vJ:I. t h t h em th 2t Lo re -
cc ivf' hi s hl.tro d 1cti on to "iacnostic rocedure s in this 
""' t .. L d~· . T :.e se )ro )08als are be:lng r.o.::H1e i an attemp t t e :.1. -
c-..~u.r· , r~ r-:J .in )T'O 1 cd 0.'.7aref~G ss of 2~1c. tl:~Cle rs tan<iin o f' tl'::e Jroblems 
t~'l , _urs o i n mc c t :::. :1 ,_ the cmoti o:~.r ~l Leeds o.f h r pel 
sc e·.:'lS -to be .i.nd:i.. c '".t:L on o i' 9. need r or . . _Ln - ._,crvlc -, 
ut a f .:.ducs.t ion for uur·ses ,.Jf suc .h a n .a.ture t aid t.he 
i n ::,:i vidual nurs e to 7 .in : 
a • . h.n b~:nroci ction o f t h e 'act her pa'l.;ier1ts arc 
'Je op l e , for , unti l s: l~ - e o.n ro li ~e t h is 'aet , s e 
-,- ..i. ll continue t o c ere for t·J.en. :l.a e..n i npcrson l izod 
me chanic :::t l fc.s !.1.:. on . 
b . An interest i nn :r' s i nr; hel" pat i ents a s ·Jo p le . 
1fnen he r p a tien ts bec .:;me peop l e i n whom sh e is 
i nter EJ steu , sb.: vill bec ome E1"mre of a s~.t isf:·i .. . 
~ spcct o.f he r p r f e soio1 . Ti c longer invo l e wi t h 
mer e o r ganic 11c a ses" , s.t.e f ' i ds herse l f' conotantly 
i n associ a tion wi t h very intere sting people . 
c . A better ·;mder tanlL1g of ·-w nature o' t :_e 
----c~~~=-==9F==================~==-=-=-=-=·====================================~====~~==~-------
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-._r_ot ·· onal problems presented by ,_Ja tlents and thei r 
significan ce t t h e patients . This 1 aJ c aired 
b~~ -~~:co;.1p di s c t.lssion of t he problems i e11ti.fled in 
this ~tud~- sin ce t J.1 ay _aJ be rc g arder: ::: s obj ctive 
evide~~e o f the-e J rob lems . 
d . 1~ a~ility to 0l stlncuis~ t~e n ature of the ~roblem 
so sne c u:1 be bet t e r able to e o. l vli t h it . i 'l e 
s l...culd be a.· le to disc ern lf it is one roquiri g 
a ccncrete 0 1Fwer, one req~irine r eferral t o the 
docto1·· or 1.Y'chor personne l. , '!• one s.h , c a..1 ~.! U.adle 
herself by al l owint: t Le pat i0nt to ver bal i z- . 
e . 1:i. l.-r.!Oill Gdt_::e and u .. ':'lc1-,rst&1cUne; of t h o pri 1 ciple of 
n o .. directive psyc /1otr1~rap - and its irr, t; lic t ions 
for nursi nr.: t ai her 1..'1 l:-Le l!Jl·1::: t i· c _:; ti Clr:.; eain 
:r-elief by verb lizin . his prob l ems . 
f . l 'n uLdersta dinp o:::· ti. .e role s·--lC will (Jl "'y in t h e 
live s of h er patients . '11h is shoul ai d ho r i ail 
a pp reci tion of the r .asons for m , '.:;. y O.L t t. e:l:::• 
r c a.c tions • 
. • !.n a 1J r e clc tion o :2 t he v) art her personali t :· .c l n. s 
i n er abi l it - to gi ve otal nursine c re to t t e 
pa:t:Lcn t . 'I'his i'act may be acco::n.,. lish ed , to , by 
the nurse ' s p articipation in g roup acti.v.tlcs . By 
observing herself interac ulne; 1.'\f:l th o tl:: er c r up 
members rmd by undeT•s t~mdi z. h r r eactions S~ e may 
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be E::~:;tc rine: :into ':lll und E:: rs tan linJ o ·r· various mode s 
of human behavior . Such U..""lde rs tencU l f-': may be 
ap ~; lie d to .LE;r ienlincs wi t h _ atie ;1ts . 
::; • I t is :.: urtho r ) roposed t hR.t nur se s be h l flt:)d in better 
·,)la.nnin~. foi' t:::-le us0 of atlxiliary nur>sin o ) rso.l 1~e l so 
:~2 to f ree the nur'SEJ ror more ccnt~.ct with t he pat :i.e.n ts _. 
~-s . Inasmach a s the auxi liary mu' sin~; pc r..:onne l 're ln 
con tac t v1i t h t he pat 1ents t llere SGems to be a nef;d for 
a scl:e u. le o f c on c t.tPren t eouco.tional e:ff rt t o he lp 
t h e 1-:1 in rill crmrene ss of t 1:c e:: :>Hticnts "s p op l e . I n thi s 
u :: t l1er'c wi ll be more uni.foritli ty or a t titude a•r1o:1c; 
t~~e pe rs onne l wl t l• v1rom the p atient hr-.s c ar:.ts:lct on tbe 
service . 
4 . 'c'hE-: suc;c: st.~ ~-n i"'; m£tdo t~c.n t a s ;:rstem be fo rmulated 
vhoreby n urses and d oc tors c an sh are o.v a:i.J: b le inf' rma-
tl o. on patien ts so t~nt both ~roups mav obtain a u~re 
\J OL l ·;:[; e p icture o f treir :Jcd;ients • 1l'he ~ tud;y ShOW( .. d 
t~~ o. t :;:'o r tbe _fi:" t y pati en l; s tm.c!e r con s iclera tion, the 
_ UI' Se o~)sorver i den t i fled a ·co tal of 149 f actors ·whi c h 
1, e r e of Cl"lo tional si cnLficance to t }.H:3 P'" tion t s whi l 
t he doc t ors , in their EJ.d:rrlis s:ton - otes, m· .n tion ed 
f orty hm f~:,ct or•s . It may be tl1a t t he nu:.~·sE:: , t 1:u o:.1e;h 
her coDtact vi t h t he :c-Jati r n t may be &.L l e -o 1l:1l ar·~:·e 
UJ on the f actors rrention~d by the doc t or and f &cilit i t 
h is tm cicrstandlnc; of' s v.ch . 
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app . e::-d:; .. ·1 •~ed fo r recreqt i unal a.nd dl versi onal f ... c t i v·i tie • 
Is ller o a n ee· .:Lor sucl1 thin-zs o.s more pc:oulari ze cl use 
of t h e so l ar lt:tm. , Ha:t>d radio. s , ar1d p l e.yin _ _, cards? 
r . lt is prJposod that a ~ers onnl interview b c on ducted , 
profera l y by the ~'ee.d ;:Ln·se , wj_ th t_ e p11tiont ju:::: t 
1 rior to discha.Pf!e . .Suc n a u interview is sug ~t:Js te d. , 
:c.urs1n,'3 c<=~.re . I t ls 
:,l_, .. ht r ecmlt in true , !'lelpfu :.:.. sue;r;estions sin(;e the 
: •· t:ten t wi ll feel s o, •i.oone iD d_efi n.it:;e l y i.n t erestocl in 
hi s opinion . I t may also he l :J:.- to f u l fi ll an em tional 
need of t··· ... e a t:len t • 
• '.i' e re are p.s:.tients whoso emotiona l vroble:w1s a r e o i' such 
a nat ure a s to pre sen t dii'l~ical ties 1.n nur sL1c c r·e • 
l•rec u ntly patients a :ce ndr:Li.. t ted t o t h is servi c ·;rt t h 
r oco t:;n i z od p s ~· chis.t;ric diffic ulti e s . n rder to p ro -
vlde :l. d to t'".e n u r s es in r.1eetin r; t :1e e ~> O't ional .~. i. ee .s 
r:1.. to ~.-~e lp t h em p l an nursl.::1n: eare for s - ..... ,ll<::.d 
".Jroblem11 ·pati ents , a s v1 ;ll a s ps;yc h i2.tric pat-i ·~.L t s; lt 
is s ue;e;es te' t :.J:tt a :-mr·se c ol1su1tallt e _v:;dlF.b l c . 
" ch a nurse , uali ficH1 by tra:tninc ru1.d 0:;qJerien c e ~ n 
'15 
psyc .intric nurs:!_nr , vould be available to .1U :L'Ses fo r 
consul tnnt ~ ervic es in i r pl ementin tl:.e p s ~ r cho lo~1 c a. l 
as cc ts of nurs:tnr c arc' . She '!iO tll" • ls o be • vai lable 
for i Y'.- servlce stE;tff ed:1c ntio_ fo r nurs Gs ·of the na ture 
sugr,este J.:i.1. t h e f:lr~;t r-•ro~_,o s al . 
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